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COME EARLY AND STOCK UPFOODMARTS
OWN

ROME MADE
SUNNYLAND

HERSHEY’S OR DIXIE CRYSTALS Gtl These 
$1.00 Values

(With $S Or More Order) FOODKING

BIG JOHN
U .S. HEAVY M. P.

PORK and 
BEANSS T E A KWESTERN

, 2 SWEET TREAT 
ns PINEAPPLE 
SLICED or TID BITS

PORK LOIN - RIB END
^  Pigs. Of I D v  

DIAMOND
CLOTHES PINS

FRESH
GROUND

FOODKING CREAM STYLE CORN

n Regular Ban

CAMAY\MEIL BEAUTY GR. & WH. LIMAS

WALDORF

COLORED
Size • 100 Boxes 

SOFLIN
TISSUE

M. P. BUTTER BEANS
ARMOUR’S
BANNER TISSUE CARNATION

EVAPORATED Fill Your Basket 
With These 
$1.00 Values

BLUE PLATE
STRAWBERRY
BLACKBERRY
PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES

CLAPP S - STRAINED
(Limit 8 At Thla Price)

SHURFRESH
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITN O T JUST DOLLAR DAYS IN NAME 
O N LY. BUT HONEST TO  GOODNESS 
M ON EY SAVING H A M A D  I t

Big 2 ' iCans 
SHURFINE

PEACHES
FOODKING B. E. PEAS 

M. P. KIDNEY BEANS 

M. P. WHITE POTATOES

SHURFRESH
SALAD

OILJo o d  SewaM
\\TOTHH?ARbEN
BEEF - CHICKEN 

TURKEY

Big 2-Lb Bags 
SHURFINE

POP CORNFOR A BUCKBLUE PLATE

PEANUT
BUTTER 4 CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

SPAGHETTI

15 Oz. Cans MEAT I{ALL»  

MOBESS **12V* g* *

3 — *1 ° °

MCKENZIE’S
BROCCOLI SPEARS 

BUTTER BEANS 
MIXED VEGS. 

FORDHOOK UMAS

SHURFINE
MAINE
FLAT

SARDINES
m n n n m m
v v v A n / w w w ^ r  ^ O R A N G E

J U I C ESEALTEST
I C E  M I L K

FRESH HOL-N-ONE 
DOUGHNUTS 
MADE DAILY

DELMONTE
FRUIT

CO CKTAIL

* ALL 
► FLAVORS303

CANS
BANQUET

BIDRS-
EYE

COLLARDS
OR

CHOPPED SPINACH 

£  Pkgs. $ |

TREASURE ISLE
BREADED • SPANISH BAR

• POUND CAKES
• JELLY ROLLS

McKe n z i e s

Strawberries
BIRDSEYE

GREEN PEAS
FRENCH FRIES

MEATSPARK AVE. 
AT 25th ST. R E F U T A T I O N SANFORD



County Officials Seeking Solution 
To Highway, Residential Flooding
_  Seminole County officials are tryinjr 
Wko find a solution to flood conditions in 

the several areas of the county caused by 
the prolonged rainy spell.

It was indicated this morning that 
canals may be dug in the flooded areas to 
aid drainage.

Tuesday’s heavy rains covered the 
south end of thf county, making State 
Road 436 impassable near Lake Harriet 
Estates and spilling water in some places 

w s  deep as 12 inches. 
m The Loch Arbor area also was troubled 

by the recent rains.
B. F. Whitner Jr. at the Gentral Flor

ida Experimental Station reported that 
thus far in October five inches of rain

have been recorded in the Sanford area 
and 14 inches since Sept. 1.

The excess water also Is causing citrus 
men to sing the blues as rains are ham
pering shipments o f citrus to markets and 
in many cases causing damage to crops.

County commissioners have been sur
veying flood damage areas this week.

At this week’s commission meeting, 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn reported that 
30 per cent o f his district was under wa
ter and he had been barruged with com
plaints on drainage.

Dunn said he had surveyed many front 
yards and found them 12 inches deep in 
water this week.

WEATHER: Mostly cloudy and eooi with occasional rain tonight and tomorrow. High today, T5-82. Low tonight; 99-TS,
VOL. T U X  United Win Established 1901 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15,1959 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. H t

(TJKrjfS FOR nmwwhK? .wwteitUtv to the United Fund Pres.
T. E. Tucker of the Florida State Bank and Pres. Robert J. Bauman of 
the Sanford-Atlantie Bank. Receiving the contributions by the banks is 
Clifford McKibbin Jr., president of the United Fund. To give the fund 
campaign a boost in ita effort to raise $41,621, the banks increased their 
donations thia year. (Bergstrom Photo)

Shopping Center Bid Denied

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U P I) — Stock 

prices st 1 p. m .:
American T 4  T  .................  71*4
Baltimore 4  Ohio .................
C 4  O . . . . »« U H
Chrysler ..................................
Curtiss • Wright ...................  31'»
Dow Chem ............................  *3 'i
DuPont ......................................2»\i
Eastman Kodak .....................  M
Font Motor ..........................  B'fc
General Electric ...................  TfH
General Motors ...................  34 H
Graham • Paige ...................  W
Lorlllartl .................................  44‘ *
Minute Maid ................   11H
Penney 197
Penn HR . . . . . . . .
Royal Amcricaii ................... 4t*
Sears Roebuck ....................... 40
Studcbaker ...........................  II
U. S. Steel ..............................  10044
Weitlnghouie El. .................  S4

FTC Warns Networks 
To Keep Shows Honest

Official Says Policing 
Action M ay Bo Needed

The County Zoning Board last i 
night denied a request by Heftier 
Homea to establish a commercial 
lone for a shopping center on 
Redbug Rd. east of the preaent 
Heftier construction area on Hlgh- 

# w s y  430.
The request w u  denied on the 

basis that the proposed atrip of 
land la too narrow, would not 
provide sufficient buffer zone* 
and possibly would depreciate 
values o f other Individually owned 
property in the Lake Howell area.

C. C. Crump, representing the 
Heftier organization, asked ap
proval o f the commercial center 
which he said “ we feel we are 

%  obligated to the residents of Ibis 
growing community to provide."

The proposed location of the 
commercial area had been oppos
ed at an earlier meeting by resi
dents of the Redbug Rd. area, but 
Heftier bad not been heard before 
•n the application.

Crump said he figured the cen
ter would be a convenience to 
homeowners In the general area 
outside the Heftier property as 
well as to the new residents 
there. He laid the company U 
selling -  KK* hew) ss a month awi

cannot project yourselves Into

News Briefs
Actor “Critical"

DUBLIN (U PI) -  Barry Fit*- 
gerald, 71-year-old Irish-born ae- 
tor, underwent an operation here 
today and hia condition waa des
cribed as “ critical.”  Ha baa been 
111 for several weeks.

Piaf Released
PARIS ( UPI)— French singer 

Edith Plaf waa released Wednes
day from the American Hospital 
of Paris where ahe underwent an 
operation for inflammation of the 
pancreas three weeks ago. Ml«* 
Piaf said ahe hoped to resume 
her singing career in February. |

Road* Addition
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — U. S. 

Highway 1, the major arterial 
route between the Georgia line 
and the lower east coast of Flor
ida. has been four-laned a dis
tance of 330.39 miles. Another 19.9 
miles Is under construction and 
31.31 miles are budgeted to be 
built during the coming year.

New Market
LAKELAND (U P I) -  Florida 

citrusmen looked hopefully today
future planning, but must decide (or ,  frM( m irhrl ln
on this permit on present need.1

Crump stressed that the Heftier 
organisation “ la here to stay and 
will continue to develop property 
as part of the growth of the 

: arte .”

England for American citrus, Gen 
cral Manager Robert W. Rutledge 
of Florida Cilrua Mutual reported 
Wednesday night hia European 
representative cabled that the 
British treaeuty^htif on the point

In six months.
Attorney Gordon Frederick pre 

rented the sppeal of the oppoe-

striated by Import barriers.

New Boundary Okay
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen.

Tickets On Sole 
» For Civic Dinner

Tickets for the Joint eivlc club 
dinner Oct. 11 with Sen. George 
Smothers as guest of honor went 
on sale to the public at Roumlllat 
and Anderson's and Touch ton’* 
drug stores today.

Stale Senator Douglas Sten- 
slrom will introduce Smathers at 
the Civic Center dinner. A pub
lic reception will be held aftir- 

_  wards. Sale of the tickets will 
w end Oct. 19 and reservation* must 

be made.

predicted that the eommereial ” ' j £  (oo)l 1|tu# wllh j#w#f of removing quotas on practically
area would bt a necessity with- *«0t (0 the board earlier by Laka dollar cuntniudity now re

Howell resident* which speculate ‘  “  ‘ v 1
ed on whether the area of homes 
might become a “ alum."

Ing home owner* and cited two “ Everybody doesn't live In a 
court decisions at Miami Beach 9(0,000 like front home. If*  no i Spesaard L. Holland lold Ihe 8ti
in which changes In zoning w en  j disgrace to be a working man ' prome Court today that Congress
denied because “ the immediate 1 who lives In a 113,400 home with 1 thrice has approved a seaward

boundary for Florida 10't miles 
out la the Gulf of tlcxlco. The 
Florida Democrat concluded ar
guments by five Gulf stairs which 
claim ownership of Ihe rich off
shore oil resources. Florida. Mis 
sisslppi, Alabama, Louisiana and 
Texas contend the ares was ceded 
to them by Congress In the 193] 
submerged lands law.

Steel Settlement 
Not Without Hope, 
Chairman Reports

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
chairman of President Elsenhow
er's fact-finding board said today 
“ we are not without hope'' of set
tling the 93day-old steel strike.

Prof. George W. Taylor made 
the statement when asked to 
assess the prospects for settle- 
meat.

But David J. McDonald, pres
ident of the United Steel Workers, 
said he has “ seen no progress la 
reaching a strike settlement."

The board was told today that 
even if the strike Is settled, ore 
shortages incurred during the 
dispute will hamper production for 
months.

The testimony came from WIU- 
lam K. Montague, a Duluth, Minn, 
attorney representing the Iron 
ore companies, as formal hear
ings by the board drew to a 
dose,

The three-member fact - find
ing panel has until midnight Mon
day to achieve a “ miracle" set
tlement of the strike or report to 
the President,. thereby opening 
the way for the government to 
obtain a court • injunction. The 
order would send II* 300,000 
striking workers back to the mill! 
for an today  cooling off period.

However, Montague vaid Ihs* 
ore shortages created during the 
strike would result in steel pro
duction "dislocations" until pos
sibly next spring,

need did not exist." I a mortgage on it," be said In
Frederick told th* board " y o u 1 criticizing the letter of protest

Swashbuckler Flynn 
Dies On Canada Holiday

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U PI) — , A Fire Department inhalator 
Errol Flynn, who cut a larger was unable to revive the
swath in real life than he did in « “ »• »  * » »  l* 1,etv*d F1>nn lUtd 
his swulibucklmg movies, died -j-^ c||y coroner said an autop- 
hcrc Wedncutay night during a ,> would be performed later to- 
holiday with his 17-ycar-oid girl day at Vancouver Hospital where 
friend, Beverly Aadland, the actor * body was taken.

Flynn, 30, died in the penthouse Friends said Flynn had com- 
apartment of Dr. Grant Gould, a plained of not feeling well sine* 
friend with whom he had been his arrival, and sought to return 
staying for the past week while Wednesday to Hollywood. His 
negotiating ill*  of hia 9100,000 death came seven days after the 
yatch, Zacz. sudden death of tenor 3!ario Lan-

1 1 1 [ xa, 34, ln Rome and only several
weeks after the fatal heart at
tack or Paul Douglas, 52, In Holly
wood.

His daughters, who strongly re-

Squall Warnings 
Out In Caribbean

MIAMI (U PI) — A suspicious 
squally ere* in the Caribbean 
gained intensity during the night 
and th* Weather Burrau advised 
all small craft in Jamaica and 
southern Cuba to remain in port.

In a special bulletin, the Miami 
Weather Bureau aaid winds of 43 
miles an hour were raging in some 
of the fiercer squall!.

Forecaster Arnold Sugg said the 
disturbance apparently lias slowed 
in forward movement ami was 

semble their fsther but rarely drifting to a more northerly direr- 
saw him, collapsed in tears in Don. It had been moving on a
Hollywood on hearing news of his westerly course for ihe past three
death. days.

Deidre, 14. sobbed, "1 knew The advisory said the main part 
dad was ill, hut I didn't think he of the squall line stretched from
was sick enough to d ie." Rory, Latitude 13 north ami Longitude

2 Americans Win 
Medicine Award

STOCKHOLM (U P I) — Two 
American biochemist* were Joint
ly awarded the Nobel Prize fur 
medicine today far discoveries 
that shed light on the chemistry 
of life and cancer.

They are Spanish born nr. Se
vere Ochoa, 34, of the New York 
University medical school, and 
Prof. Arthur Kornherg, 41, of 
Stanford University,

The derision to award the prize 
which carries a caih  award of 
942,410 was made this afternoon 
by the prufevoonat staff o f Swed
en's Caroline Meillco-Chirugtcal 
Institute.

The award waa based on the
biochemists' discovery of nucleic 
add. Reporting on their discovery 
in 1957, Ihe American Canrer So
ciety said:

“ This achievement will shed in
creased light on the basic chem
istry of life, normal and abnor
mal, and Is already considered 
a major step in the study of 
such abnormal growth as is la- 
voted In the cancer process.”

J. H. Crapps Enters 
Commission Race

J. If. “ Jim m y" Crapps has 
qualified to run for city commia- 
sioner against incumbent Com
missioner Merle Warner.

Crapp* became the only can
didate (o run against the present 
officeholders on the (Inal day 
for qualifying for the Nov. 9 
election.

Crapps said he is running “ In 
Ihe Interests of good government 
and for progress If we have the 
money to pay for It." Hia efforts 
will be to run (lie rity un a sound 
business bases, ha explained.

Born ln Cairo, lia., Crapps 
has been a Sanford resident sine* 
1942. He Joined. HILL Lumber Cu. 
after being discharged from the 
Navy in 1943. Mr. and Mr*. 
Crapps have a 13-year-old daugh
ter and a nine-year-old aon. They 
live at 2412 Mellonville Ave.

Only a write-in ballot can op
pose Commissioner Karl Higgin
botham in hit rice for a third 
term on the commission.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Eurl W. Kintner, chairman 
of the Federal Trade Commission, told the broadcasting 111* 
dustry today that if It cannot keep quiz shows honest, gov
ernment "policing" will be necessury.

Kintner said that "as a believer in our capitalistic, com
petitive free enterprise system," he hoped the industry,r 
keep radio and TV programs free 
of deceit and fraud" without 
tougher government regulation 
than now exists. The FTC la re
sponsible for seeing that advertis
ing la not fraudulent and that 
products are not misrepresented 
to the public.

Kintner told the fall conference 
of the National Aasn. of Broadcas
ter* that Its reputation “ facts a 
serious threat. . .brought on by 
too much Up aervlce to high prin
ciples and not enough diligence in 
enforcing compliance with them."

Ha said “ only a trustful public
brings value to an advertlsfg' 
dollar. Let any abuse of public

Sfenstrom Reveals 
He Will Not Run 
For Senate Again

State Sen. Douglas I  tens trot* 
announced today that he will a s ! 
be a candidate for re-electioa hi
19W».
. S'riwir.un, form er county Judge 

I and senator for th* 37th Dlatriet 
tuniidcuve mlna thU trust,1 
and th* broadcasting Industry is

Society Changes 
Meeting Place

The Crippled Children's Society 
of Seminole County will hold 111 
meeting tonight in Ihe office of 
Society President Kenneth McIn
tosh In the Edwards Building in
stead of Ihe Civic Center.

The meeting Is scheduled to 
start at 7:30 p. m.

The main Item on the agenda 
will I* the installation of new 
officers and a report of the so
ciety's accomplishment* during 
th* past year.

hurt and hurt badly."
The FTC chairman restated his 

belief that his agency lacks au
thority to regulate any aspect of 
broadcasting other thin advertis
ing. Ha took this position in lea- 
lifylng before the House subcom
mittee which has been investigat
ing charge* that TV quiz programs 
were tigged.

The counsel for the congressional 
subcommittee Investigating quiz 
shows Indicated today tha Inquiry 
would spread to other network 
question and answer programs.

Th* disclosure was made short
ly attar Charles V ia  Uorco, one
time ehemploa o f the m *  defunct 
"1 3 " program, cam e aut- at hi* 
Near England hideaway to bo aarv- 
ed with a aubpena.

Van Doreo, who claimed ha was 
not aware that U, S. marshals had 
been searching for him tinea laat 
Friday, accepted aervlce of the
summons Just before he held 4 10- 
miniite news conference ia the
Roosevelt Hotel.

Van Doren flunked hits first quls 
by newsmen when he refused to 
answer questions concerning his
appearance on the *21" program.

II* aaid he would have nothing to 
say about alleged 'fixes" on the 
show until ha testifies before the 
subcommittee Nov, 2.

The 33 year old Columbia Uni
versity instructor came to tha
nows conference with an atturney, 
two bodyguards and a brief pre
pared statement.

13, overcome with grief, was un
able to speak.

74.5 west, or near the South 
American cuast, ail the way to

The girl* were staying at the Cuba and Haiti. Jamaica was in 
home of their maternal grand- the middle of the squall line, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed- A hurricane hunter plane was 
dington, in Ueverly Hills. Their dispatched to look over the area
mother, Nora Eddington Flynn 

i llaymes— Flynn's second wife— 
was out on a dinner date. Whe-

this morning.
Forecaaters could not be sure 

whether the squalls liad taken on

NEW .MAYFAIR INN MANAGER George C. Palmer 
ituid thia morning thut he was impressed by the pro. 
greasiveneas of Sanford and is looking forward to a 
great season here. Assisted by his secretary, Mrs. Roy 
Williams, Palmer will manage the Muyfair Inn and Coun
try Club. He arrived a week ago after appointment as 
manager by Horace Stoneman, Sun Francisco Giant pre
sident. Palmer wan previously manager of New York’s 
llotul Wtniwurtii.

she returned Miss Eddington ■ circular motion characteristic uf 
said, “ Oh, 1 didn't know." Then a true tropical stunn. If it does 
broke down crying, and closeted become a tropical storm it will 
herself from fsmily and news- be named Judith, 
men.

Flynn's first wife, Lili Damita, 
lives in Paris. She bore him a 
aon. Errol Seen Flynn, in 1941.

The aclor’ i  latest wife, Pstrice 
Wymore. with whom he was in
volved in a divorce battle, waa 
performing in a Washington, D. C. 
night club when the news came.

First told that her husband was 
seriously 111, she exclaimed, “ It 
it hia heartT It k worse than 
that?"

Told that Flynn was dead she 
burst into tears and went into 
shock, according to friend*. She 
and Flyne were th* parent* of a 
daughter, Amelia, 6.

Mbs Aadland, deeply shocked 
was under and it  ion and staying 
with friends in a West Vancouver 
suburb.

Citrus Group 
To Hold Hearing 
On Shipment Date

LAKELAND (U PI) -  The Flor
ida Citrus Cominittion will hold 
a public hearing on a proposal 
that It seek the authority to set 
an opening date for fresh fruit 
shipment* to Northern markets.

The proposal was presented to 
1 lh* commission at ita meeting 
! here Wednesday by ita fresh fruit 
committee.

Commissioner Hershel Sorrells, 
recently returned from New York, 
said he waa “ ashamed" of the 
■rapefrult he saw offered for sale 
there.

Students Develop 
Atom Tool Design

GAINESVILLE (U PI)— A Uni- 
versity of Florida student team 
lus developed a new design in a 
basic atomic research tool which 
may have broad significance In 
the field, the university said Wed
nesday.

The device ia a cheaper and 
simpler linear atomic accelerator. 
An accelerator is used to product 
nuclear energy for research pur
poses.

William F. Fagen, professor of 
nuclear engineering and leader of 
the project, saul the new design 
promises to make the tool avail
able to many more research unit* 
through a reduction in cost.

Fagen said the great value of 
the new design ia as an educat
ional tool.

AIhiuI 2u undergraduates and 11 
graduate students had a .>ar1 in 
the project under Fagen. 9

The purpose of the accelerator 
project was to develop a 10 mil
ium electron volt, a rating sev
eral times more powerful than 
anything in Florida at present. 
Fagen said preliminary testing 
indicated development of a pot
ential perhaps twice that, or 
more.

Fund Drive
Ttle Semlrvd* ( ’minty United 

Fund has received Wrt since yes
terday (mm 71 contributor*. To
tal donations are now 91,977.33.
Tttniw w a r n  n iu il*  h v  ? lU  iln lM iri.

Dr. McLaulin 
In Hospital

Dr. Henry 3tcL*ulin. Sanford, 
opto me trial Is In John Hopkins 
Hospital in Baltimore, Md., to 
undergo surgery.

Dr. 3Ir!.aiilln is expected la be 
in the hoipitat for another two
WiH'ka

since i2St, said he wants to devote 
more time to hia family and Ms 
personal builness.

" I  decided tome months age not 
lo run again. I Just want In rest 
some and ipend a little more time 
with my family and personal a f
faire, he said.

“ 1 have felt a special pride lx  
the district I represent, and I hope 
that In some small way 1 have 
contributed to ita material needs 
end. mare importantly, to the 
cause of dean and sound govern* 
ment.

"1 want each o f the 140,000 peo
ple In my district to knogr that 
l have enjoyed serving in the Sen
ate. While 1 am certain there are 
many In th* dlatriet m ore suitably 
talented than I, and while 1 must 
have been wrong many time* on 
the acorei of Issues, I have hoped 
that my public and personal con
duct has reflected favorably upox 
tha people of the 37th District.

“ May I thank sincerely each 
one who helped lo  make possible 
for me thia privilege at puhUe 
aervice."

Stenatrom first want to tho le a 
st* in 1934 to fill the unexplred 
term of the late Sen. Lloyd V. 
Boyle. He waa re-elected in 19M. 
He gained several honors, Includ
ing selection in 1933 by senators 
as tha outstanding first term sena
tor and being named by the Capi
tol press corps aa one of the four 
most valuable members of tho 
Senate in 1937. The U. 8. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce named him 
one of the five outstanding young 
men of Florida in 1933.

Hunting Licenses 
On Sale In City

Hunting licenses are now on 
sale at Ihe County Judges office
in the Court House, U waa re
ported today.

Cost of a county licenae is $3
a n d  17 V ) frur a  ■L iJn H i*xniai

Meat Talks
CHICAGO (L 'l 'l)  -  Swift 4  Co. 

met Wednesday with two meat
packing unions in an effort to settle 
a 42 day strike which has idled 
19,130 workers.

ALL SET FOR SURVIVAL na Parachute Rigger Second Class Donald
William* .showed DeBary residents just how an ‘aviator is equipped to 
puruchute from his plane intu water. Gathered around Will luma xt th* 
beUary Community Center are, from left, Lawrence Tinsley, Major R. C. 
Wood of the Marine Corps, C«pt. J, D. Kumage, commander of Heuvy At
tack Wing One at the Sanford Navul Air Station, and Chester Keurick of 
the DeBary Civic Assn., for the program. The raft and "Mae West”  life 
preserver were compact and deflated parts of the gear strapped on Wil
liam/ until he quickly pulled a few curds.
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Showroom Open Thurwlay nnd Friday Till 9 I*. M., Saturday Till 6 1’ . M,

109 North Pulmetlo
★  Headquarters For

Sanford, Fla.
Mercury, Lincoln, Edsel English Ford
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RONDOS (UPI) — Richard A. 

B tfler, who narrowly mitred be* 
r a t in g  prime mini tier three jeer* 
i p ,  held unprecedented power* 
today that made him unque*tion- 
ably the second most Important 
goverasucnlal of tidal in Britain, 
fg tfjp tp u p e n  here were ununi- 
M h ir ia  agret(qg that no one la 
J *  aitWa now wield* more pow. 
ewOkan Butler except Harold Mac- 
i f l la a , who noted him out o f  the 
Mpt md: prime minister after Sir 
jM J M #  Edef reaifned In 195«. 
S u t l e r  retained hit po»t* a* 
M m  Interior secretary arid ma- 
J 5 t y  leader in Parliament in 
H ldM aday’a cabinet reshuiiie. In 
g M l n ,  he became chairman o( 
H C d a e e n a t iv e  Party and head

LAUGHING LIONS. Judge* Volie William*, left, and Constable “ Slim” 
Galloway, right, received help from state Sen. Fred O. I)ickitiF<>n in cele. 
brating the Sanford Lions Hub’s Tilth anniversary. The local Lion.* and 
their wives attended Civic Center banquet and heard Dickinson speak on 
“ Community Service.”

K i t *  policy-making iese»rch de- 

it i« n*Aawrkan term*
|| a do man were interior sec
y and chief o f national police, 
• majority leader, and chair- 
o f  both the national commit-

Legal Notice
tgd aad tho platform committee of 
the party In power.

f iller lost one title, the Urge- 
>aorary label of ’ 'Lord Privy 
“  to  Viscoant Hallsham. who 
the Conservative chairman- 
la  take the new post o f  aci- 

m tt  miniate r.
MW face in Macmillan * re- 

i w n a j  cabinet.belonged to  Ed-

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Benton, 
Sanford, a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Daird liosick , 
Osteen, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daugh
erty, Sanford, a daughter 

Dismissals
Pearl McCraw, Sanford 
Daniel Johnson. Sanford 
Robert Jones Jr.. Sanford 
Ernestine Freeman, Lake 
Monroe
Harold Keeling. Sanford 
Sbclbu Yates and baby, San
ford
Madge Whitworth, Sanford 
Anns Bell Gammage. Oviedo 
Eunice btaae ami Uany. nan-
ford

OCTOBER 1) 
Admissions

Edith Kaiser. Sanford 
Hester Dukes. Sanford 
R. F. Ganas, Sanford 
Oelia Owens, Ssnford 
Belle Kolander, Sanford 
Donna Jean Doney. Sanford 
Charles P. Bennett. Sanford 
Josir Nelson. Sanford 
Jacqueline Alexander. San
ford
Anderson Dunwoody, Sanford 
Georgia Canter, Sanford

minister in place o f  U im  
od.
in Mills, a  close friend of

Macmillan, was assign'd to the 
Mft-eabincl post of paymaster

ministers were-Two former 
dropped—Colonial SecicU ry A '* "  
Lemaox-Boyd. storm center o f the 
■Meat dispute about British Ain- Blast Kills Four 

i In New Mexico
Rga policy, and Education Minis- 
p r  Geoffrey Lloyd, who resigned 
■ I the age o f  17 “ to  make room 
v*r younger men.”

Lloyd's successor, former board 
o f trade president Sir David Ec- 
<!•*, U LY

The other changes In the cabi- 
act were transfers.

Legal Notice
LOS ALAMOS, N. M. (L T I»— 

Four men were killed Wednesday 
when a truckload of non-nuclear 
explosive material blew up at the 
atomic laboratory waste disposal 
aiea.

The explosion rattled amdo** 
throughout this security-<orscions 
city five milts away. Los Alamos 
Laboratory officials assured resi
dents there gas no.uaduituoi dsn

Legal Notice

r i v a l  v a l i d '
Millcs Is hsrsljr ( I n s  that Iks 

Siag*r«tfn»4 will, n  Iks SStl. day 
•t Ortabar. A. P til* . pr**«nl t-* 
U* Hsaorabls Counts Judo* at 
Oamlaal* Count). Flarlds. bla llaal 
tslufn. accaunl aoj vaucktrs. as 
Kaaratar or tha r u s ts  a( IIIX.VIK
d c v l in  w o o n iu rrr . i t i .* in i .
aad as said tlms. Ikaa and tfcar*. 
maka sapllcatlon So tha said J u l i a  
for a final sattlareant n( kts ad- 
mlaltuatlan at said saial*. and f-r 
an srdsr discbaraiaa him as such 
Xatautsr.
Dalsd this Iks t*th day at *«p- 
saw bar. A. tv i l ls

/a /  nA i.ru  u. w o o o m r r  
As r.situisr or ik* t .i ia iis l  
MINNIE nevus

A siiokesman said the mates !a).
similar to dynamite, was being 
trucked to the disposal area for 
unloading and burning, t'au-e of 
the explosion was r.ol known im
mediately.

The dead were Identified a* 
Leopold”  Pacheco, Jo. o f San Juan 
Pueblo, X . M.t Sege.l > Lujan, $d. 
of Santa Fe: and Jose Cordova. 
37, and Kscolastico Martinet, 47, 
both of Chimayo, X . M.

Three other men ha.e been 
killed tn Los Alamos Laboratory 
work this jea r— two In the dis. P»sal area, and one who suffered 
radiation exposure during a tabSpttr. Jr. 

f*r said ratals.

2  7 l /U  . ..ha. a r u g

Belser Offers A ll-O u t 
Battle On Integration

Thtim. Oct. 1S. 1959-Pbfpe *

It Pay* To Use The Herald W ent Ads

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) —  Sen. 
Harri* Belser of Bonifay said 
yesterday that if he is elected 
governor he would surround him- 

I self with pro-segregation lawyers 
' and fight public school integrm- 
1 tion from town to town with every 

possible tool.
“ We shall use every delaying, 

legal and dilatory tactic, however 
ingenious or ingeniously contriv
ed. until public opinion in the 
United State* shall favor our aide 
t f  this question,’ ’  Reiser declared.

The Bonifay attorney, or.e of 
two formally announced candid*, 
le* for governor, released a 21- 
plank platform and said he will 
follow it with 29 other* befnrr he 
i* through.

Dne plank f i t  completed, he 
•aid. concerns property valua
tions for  tax assessment pur
poses.

He made It clear that segrega
tion will be hi: major plank.

And the solution, he said, must 
-be “ local option."

The people have as much right 
to vote on whether their schools 
shall be integrated or segregated 
as they do on whether liquor l* 
sold in their county, Belser said.

A local option measure spon

sored by Belser in the 1959 Legis
lature was rejected. It would have 
called for a vote of the people on ! 
whether every school in H onda 
should he closed If one classroom 
is Integrated.

Belser said his desire to pre
serve segregation stops just short 
of secession.

“ As a lawyer and as a candi
date for governor, 1 must say 
that the only way to atrew**". to 
prevent integration iv to allow a 
county or locality to abolish it* 
school system an.1 substitute a ' 
prirate school in the event white 
and colored children must be 
taujbl in the tame school."

“ I do not believe in pussy
footing or fence straddling on j 
this issue."

In other planks, Bcltey came 
out for a strong merit system to 
protect the jobs of atate em
ployes; support o f  school*, junior 
college* and universities; slum, 
clearance; economy In govern
ment; centralised purchasing;' 
improved highways; new indut-l 
tries; tounty home rule and in-! 
created welfare pensions to the 
aged, blind, totally disabled.

He said he would advocate con
stitutional changes to give each ' 
county home rule.

B e g i n s  T o d a y !

L i o n s  C l u b  A N N U A L

A s s t d .
S i z e s

9
Bu l b s
B a g
$2.00

W a t c h  F o r  M e m b e r s  O f  
S A N F O f i D  L i o n s  C l u b

“They’ll Call On You”  
Benefit Sight Conservation 

And - 
Aid to the Blind

Exchange Student Discusses W est Germany 
Unification Problem A t  Kiwanis Meeting
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P A N C A K E  D A Y
S a t u r d a y  
O c t .  17

1:30 A. M. to 8:00 V. M.
•t

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANT

Valdez Hotel Bldff,

A L L
C A N

Y O U
E A T !

BENEFIT OF YOUTH ACTIVITIES AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Adults s1°° Children 5 0 1
GET TICKETS FROM ANY JAYCEE MEMBER — OR AT

THE RESTAURANT

DowaUo—  tnd Firwat
Pancake Flour by Quaker Oat a Companv 
Milk—  Pet Milk Compaov 
Coffee by l.iuiaane Coffee Company 
Syrup by Diiie Lily MtUinr Company 
E m  by Swift and Company 
-Milk by Perfection Dairies 
Butter and Sugar by Food Fair 
Flowtra by Sanford Flower Shop

i -------------------------------------------------------- --- ------

• Organ Musle
Furnished by Keller*. 
Cooper and Gregory 

Musle Company, Orlando 
Glen Nelson 

at tha
Hammond Organ.

e v e r y b o d y  loves 
a bargain

A Few cents a day brings you up-to*the 
minute news, informative features plus 
top-notch entertainment for the entire 
family. Call FA 2*2611 For Home Delivery*

and, when you advertise in the 

sanford herald over 26,233 

readers read and heed your 

advertisement.

By JACK PHILLIPS
Hop* for Carman unification 

isn’t v*ry widespread among 
West Germans, exchange student 
Xorbert Peters told Sanford Ki- \
nanism yesterday.

Though West German* want 
reunification, lack of progress to
ward that goal haa made them 
•reptical, the 17-jear-old student 

^from  Dortmund said. The Sanford 
Rviwanis Club Is sponsoring his 

year’ s stay in Sanford. Xorbert is 
sttendlng Seminole High School 
and currently living at Ed Kirch- 
hotfa home.

Ninety-nine per cent of the West 
Germans believe that a demo
cracy is best for their land while 
one per cent lavor a dictator- 
thip, Xorbert said at the Civic 
Center luncheon. West Germans 

—are as free in their actions as 
M uniud States citizens, he pointed 

out.

There still i* government own
ership of railroads, television and 
radio in West Germany. Most pri
vate firms now have been re
leased from government control, 
the student said, lie explained 
that release of ail private firms 
from state control immediately 
after World War II might have 
aided revolution. Kings and dic
tators ruled Germany for centur- 
ie*. and the West German peo
ple had to get used to democracy 
he said.

Censorship is absent in West 
German education. Xorbert em
phasised. The things he was 
taught about America in Germany 
proved to be true when he 
arrived here.

The West Grrmsn high school 
boy takes 14 subjects per year, all 
at the same time. High school 
education run* for nine years and 
is given lo about 10 per cent of 
the students. Tcits must be pass

ed to enter hijh school. Other' 
young people go to work alter 
they finish a four year elemen
tary school course. There is no 
choice of subject* in the curri
culum. School run* from k:3o 
a. m. tn t p m ,  he added.

Emphasis in the schools is on 
science and language, Xorbert 
said. Study of English, French. 
Latin and German are generally 
obligatory. Tests are very hard, 
with about 2i) per cent of the 
students in a class fading every 
year, he explained. If a student 
(ails two of the It course* he 
must take the entire It over the 
next year. This makes graduation 
age about 21.

Boys are separated from girls 
in West German schools. The 
class stay* in one room and class 
members grow very close to 
each other. Unions are formed 
among the students to voice com
plaints to the teacher.

_ _  physics, chemistry, 
history geography, gym, re
ligion. art, mttsie, and the four 
languages are studied each week 
by boys in X orbert* class.

Contrasting East and West 
Germany, Xorbert said that East 
Berlin streets mostly are unre
built as they were in 1913. To 
talk with an East Berlin student, 
Norbcrt had to take the student 
into the western sector to make 
sure they were not being spied 
upon, he said.

Thirty per cent o( West Ger
many's houses were destroyed
during World War Two, but all 
but five per cent have been re

, built, thr exchange student said. 
Meat and eggs are very scarce 
In Germany compared to the 

! United State*, he pointed out.
Xorbert arrived in New York 

July 29, on board the ‘ ‘ Bremer- 
haven". He wilt be here until 
next August or September.

Governors Name 
Virginia Leader 

1 i *A s'60 Chairman
ASHEVILLE, X. C. (U PI) -T h e  

1539 Southern Governors Confer
ence ended here Wednesday with 
the election of Virginia Gov. J. 
Lindsay Almond as chairman of 
the instate conference for the 
next year.

Almond, self-described "conser
vative realist." succeeds Gov. J. 

# l> . Coleman of Mississippi. The con
ference voted to hold the I960 
lesions in Arkansas.

Other final actions included res
olutions asking for stiffer import 
controls and urging the federal 
government lo reinstate uiiginal 
allocations fur the federal inter- 
atate highway program.

Almond, champion of Virginia'a 
"massive resistance”  to school in
tegration, backed down from his 

0  program after the courts voided 
It. Almond now backs a f«'cdom  
of choice plan in Virginia's fight 
to preserve segregation.

He told newamcn he would "ce r 
tainly give consideration" to hav
ing southern Democrats caucus 
ahead of the national Democratic 
convention next year. Hut he em 
phasised that Virginia would nut 
go to the convention "with a chip 
on its shoulder or rattling a 

a  sword”  but in the spirit of "an 
”  honest etfort to reconcile the dif

ferences in the party.”
The South's rise as an industrial 

power was cited in the passage 
of a resolution asking atilfer im
port controls. It* effort to get bet
ter and more roads, aided by the 
federal interstate highway pro
gram was a hot subject because o( 
the federal government's reduction 
in allocations.

^ Several stales said they would 
4  suffer because they had already 

committed matching funds to the 
program and then the federal gov
ernment backed down.

The governors approved an in
dustrial relations report asking 
for expansion of industry but re
jected a proposal that each state 
provide $1 w o  to finance the pro
gram.

They approved a southern inter
state nuclear compact and asked 

4  that legislatures of the member 
states ratify tho regional atomic 
energy program.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture was asked to include in its 
156U budget funds for an adequate 
research program on the boll wee
vil.

TIIK NEW MEKCUKY is in town nmi Hunt-Lincoln Mercury Sale.-s Mnn- 
ngcr Kti Hunt is showing the new line, which includes 13 models in four 
.series. Tho builders say "it's a completely road-tuned ear”  and stresses 
low friction, economical V*8 engines. (Bergstrom Photo)

Mental Patient Jailed 
For Kidnapping Girl

Hero Turns Thief
MUNICH, Germany (C P I) -  

Bruno Bcirsdorf. 20. who was cre
dited with frustrating an attempt 
to assassinate West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer seven 
year* ago, is under arrest here 
as a hotel thief, Munich police 
reported.

GETNA, La (UPI) -  A 22- 
ycar-old former mental patient is 
in jail here today for kidnapping a 
fourth grade girl on her way to 
school.

with him he "probably would 
have hothi red her.”

Deputies hunted for Itordenavi- 
i after they found lilt abandoned 

car near a wooded area. The 
child's book satchel and raincoat

Police held Ernest J llorilcnave Wer<- still in the vehicle, 
on charges of aggravated kidnap- When U na Ann was found, dep 
ping, lie was Hushed Irom the utlcs asked her where the man 
densely wooden area where lie who kidnapped lie was.

Rights Group 
To Await Court's 
Decision. On Bias

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Civil Rights Commission will hold 
no more public hearings unit! the 
Supreme Court derides whether it 
must reveal the names of witnes- 

in voting discrimination cases 
registrars to confront

took the child by murr than l.*0 
armed deputies and volunteers.

The child, 9-year old l-ona Ann 
Uulu-rtton, was *|M)tled in a clear
ing just before dark Wednesday. 
She told officers mat she was 
"alright" ansi then was rushed to 
a hospital. A doctor said the child 
was m good condition and had not 
been molested.

Uorilcnavc, released just last 
year from a state mental institu
tion, told authorities he did not 
hurl the girl. He has a record of 
six arrests for molesting minors.

He told police he kidnaped 
Lona Ann lo "use her as a host
age so 1 could get to .Mexico 
where they couldn't pul nic away j 
again."

Bordcnave said he was in debt 
and "m y mother threatened to 
call the district attorney if I did 
not pay my bills."

The kidnappier insisted that he 
did not injure the rnihl and said 
he turned her loo-<e about two 
hours after he lured tier into Ins 
car. However, when asked if 
he really wanted only to use laina 
Ann as a hostage, ttordenave con
fessed that if he had taken her

scs
ami allow 
them.

Chairman John A. Hannah told 
newsmen that the Justlre De
partment would he asked lo rush 
an appeal Irom a district (edrral 
court decision in Louisiana which 
officials said would handcuff th '

Mysterious Glow 
Seen Over Poland

WARSAW (CPI) —Another my« richU group, 
terious glow in the sky appeared The three-judge 
over Poland Tuesday nigh).

Hu-drrd* nf residents of llialy- 
sink near the Polish Russian

Louisiana court 
ruled that the commission could 
hold no more hearings in Louis- 

),or. | iana unless it permitted cross-
der saw a luminous object mov
ing u> a southwest northeast direc
tion al about 9:30 p. m.

Unlike inhabitants of Warsaw, 
who Iasi week hailed a nighttime 
glow over a ch'irch steeple av a 

of the Virgin Mars, the 
viewers were convinced they were 
•••ein? return cf Russian moon 
riickct Lunik 111.

California is the only stale In
the nation which produce* the 
artichoke for commercial pur
poses 'Hie vegetable was intro
duced lo the t tilled Stairs in the 
listli century by Italian linmi 
grants.

examination of witnesses ansi per 
milted voting registrars accused 
of discrimination to confront the 
witnesses.

Hannah said he felt (hr Su
preme Court would hand down a 
decision fairly quick!) The com 
mission decided Wednesday lo 
suspend public he-snrge pending 
a ruling.

Hannah said the group also 
would study the po-sihility of ex
panding its investigation* into the 
question of discrimination In the 
administration of Justice and in 
hiring.

The Family That Skaiea Together Slavn Tug el her

S K A T E  * *  
C I T Y

DUG TRACK HOAD
Just 100 Fret Off ll«y. 17-92 
Turn West at the Ilia I.if bled

SHOE SKATE
Phone TE 1-1091

Adult Beginner* 1 las* —  Monday* 9:13 to 7:13 pm. 
Ilousewive*' I !*••— Thursdaj* 10 a. m. to 12—and 2 lo I p. ra. 

4 hildren I nder 14 t lass —  Haturd*)* 10 to 11:10 a. m. 
Figure and Free-Slyle —  Saturday* 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

PRIVATE LESSONS HI APPOINTMENT 
Instructor — Mr. George Mcllulfr*

Speed Cla*a —  Turtdaya 9:13 to 7:13 p.m.
Junior Hockey —  Saturdays 1:30 lo 3:13 p in.
Senior Hockey — Sunday* 1:30 lo 6:00 p.m. 

Instructor —  .Mr. Ilob Campbell

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Party Group* By Arrangement With Management 
. Matine# Saturday and Sunday 2 to 4:30 p. m. 

M ANAGERS: JOHN MIKI.F.K and J. 8HEAI.Y BEST

' Pi i e f  t
RIDE-IN THEATR
PIH»M-: FA 2-1216 

\OMISSION 60c 
KIDDIES UNDER 12—FREE 
IIIt.ST SANFORD SHOWING 

IONIT E A Mil. NI TK 
BLAST OF TIMES • 7;oo A
Blast (Ilf I lines . T OO A 10:00I

THCIH PtnST FULL-LUSOTM 
FEATJRI
riuditi

T.**w

H jU fE R O ® ^ '1 w lu . ,
( o L n iu r e  llfa«t« O ff  A l l i l i  

Only • .
"Queen Of Outer Spare” 
CINEMASCOPE A COLOR 

STARRING 
7.SA ZSA G A HOIt

I H IA l*  I

LAST SHOWING 
Ol'KN 12:15

I t ' - C W F I K W I .

WtlUS / l  -
tAm /  x

VARSJ A
sim T i/j££r

•Bold QHO
OH WAN

G N tM *ficO # L

FEATURE: 1:07 • 3:11 
5:15 - 7:19 • 9:23

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
"HORRORS OF lil.ACK 

MUSEUM”
ALSO

"HEADLESS GHOST”

A NEW BRAND OF 
GREATNESS COMES 

TO THE SCREEN 
"THE F.H.I. STORY” 

(NOV. 13th)

e r c u r y
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Editorials
UF Has The Effort, 
Needs Cooperation

The United Fund in Retting some good help in its ef
fort! to raise more than $11,000 thl* year for use locally. 
The men at the Naval Air Station have started their own 
base campaign, the Pinecrest Addition areas, Sunlnnd 
Estates. Lake Mary. Lake Monroe. Fern Park and other 
divisions of the drive have formed committees and are work-
inf.

Fern Park became the first nreu to make a formal re
port, turning over $264 In its first effort. The two Hanford 
banks gave checks for $500 and other contributions through 
Tuesday totaled $8,471.75.
, The United Fund office Is busy supervising the cam

paign and its people are finding the job is not the easiest 
one in the world. A campaign such as this requires the co
operation of everybody in the county. Each individual volun
teer worker has to give of his time and energy and these 
contributions ought to be matched in funds by the rest of us 
who can hslp, even if only with a small donation. Every 
little effort and every little bit of money can do some good.

When the workers In your area make their appeal for 
contributions, remember that they’re helping you solve 

. community problems. So help them too.____________________

Ja zz Singer Is Called
A  'Sincere' T V  Effort

■ r  r a r .D  d a n m g
NEW YORK (UPI) —An attempt

|J
| day

attempt
to recreate the classic stonr, "Tns 

{ J i n  Staler," on NBC TV Tuei

mssn such thing* a*: Joey's ar 
rival horns during hi* father's 
birthday party, when hi* father

Singer, _______
nigfcr W .e t i r w v b u i iy  d *  

cere that it was • piiy U »«•  
io  cliche-ridden and often mil* 
guided.

The familiar itory by Samion 
Rgphielion was aJspted and 
miMjemltmt hy Em ail Glucktmsn 
and Ralph Nelson producer and 
director, respectively, of Tutsday 
night’ * presentation. tecond In the 
new Star-Time aerie*. t

Jerry Lewis starred at Joey , 
Robins, Cantor Rabinowiti'a son, 
who broke his father'* heart by j 
breaking a family line of five 
generations of Canton to go Into 
show business.

Recause there wai only an hour 
for the story, thers was no Urns 
to explore the merits of the fa
ther-son conflict, or to present lull 
portraits of each. Nor was there 
an attempt to resolve the ques
tion, although tha play did mike 
the point that children cannot 
roam too far from their heritage.

The conflict was set up In such 
lines as this, recited hy the can
tor, played by Eduard Freni: "If 
our young ones move away, who 
will be left to rrcord tha heart* 
breaks?"

Lewis said later on: "Without 
audience acceptance, 1 am noth
ing."

Telescoping caused many uf the 
serious scenes to lake on burles
que-style dimension!, for every 
line had to cover loo much ground. 
It had to try to prssent symbolic 
values is  well as down-lu earth 
ones, and when characters bscumt 
open symtxil*. they mske luc 
troublesome dialogue.

Ity burlesque sty Is scenes, t

slaps him for joking about ritualJ a n  . . .  
and says, "Beltar I should be
dead than -my son should sing 
ja iitd  holy songs In my house. 
Get out of my houee." Joey gets.

Later, when hie father suffers 
a slroks before the start of Yom 
Klppur services, Joey tries to 
put off ■ bedside visit because 
h* is about to make his TV debut, 
lie tells hls mother, bickstage, 
that he can't because. . ."Just look 
at all this.”  Someone shouts, 
"You ’re on, Joey ," awl he goes 
on to ting part o l "B e  A Clown," 
in down makeup. It made me 
groan, tt was to creaky.

Lewis was convincing at an in
secure, nervous, guilt-ridden com 
ic at the start of the show, hut 
he pounded too hard on Ms big 
dramatic scenes. Molly I'icon 
played hit mother and gave it the 
uld schmalti, at did Frans tt  the 
(ether. Ann Marta Alherghettl 
was Joey's discoverer in the show 
and she htd very little to do.

INDIA RELISH

Assignment Washington
■y Kl) KOTEHBA

WASHINGTON- That Lunik III

Ike thaanrl Swim: Dave Uar- 
row*) .hp| sclecieij Florence Hen
derson to he the new "Today 
Girl" on hit weekday morning 
NUC-TV show. Miss Henderson, 
signed to the role after a year
long search for a successor to 
Betsy Calmer and Helen U'L'on- 
ncll, is a frequent guest on tha 
lack Caar show and wit co
ttar of last season's Oldtmobilt 
Theater.

Heavyweight boxing champ In- 
gemar Johansson continues his 
show business carter in CBS T V * 
Nov. IS production of Ernest 
Hemingway's "Tha Killers." Ingo 
will play the psrt of Olay Ander
son.
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was spiraling up around Ihe moon 
and 1 was high tailing it to An
drew Haley's office to grt the 
Latest legal word on it. And I 
did. And it was bad.

Mr. Haley—not to be contused 
with the man with the comet—is 
probably's the world's No. 1 ex
pert on space law, and there he 
wai In hit office. Glum.

"Who owns the moon?" I said 
and he begin shoving heavy legal 
documents at me from his groan
ing shelves. But the m eit of It all 
had been boiled down into a 
speech which he delivered to 29 
universities four full years ago.

This ia what this expert was 
saying then, and ha wasn’t backing 
down now: " I f  the Russians get 
to the moon first they can claim 
it: if we get there first, we can."

He followed that with: "Plant. 
ing a red star on the moon would 
be much like Columbus planting 
the Spanish flag on this soil and 
claiming all o f America.”

Well, the Russians have already 
planted their eymbol on the moon. 
Whether it disintegrated, as Presi
dent Eisenhower intimated, they 
still planted it there, and let ua 
just try to dispute that.

Another sobering observation 
Mr. Haley /nade then—four year* 
ago: "The Kuttiana may claim

Uniform Traffic Laws 
Get Wider Acceptance
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WASHINGTON (U PI) -  It’ s 
getting to the point wher. you 
can drive through almost any 
stele in the nation reasonably 
certain that lb* basic traffic laws 
are pretly much the same as the 
ones you learned bark home.

This ie a recent development.
Take atopping for school butts.
Present law says traffic must 

stop m both directions when a 
school bus unloads Its unpredict
able cargo on a two or three lane 
highway. When there are four or 
more lanes, traffic in back of the 
bus stops, but cars going m the 
opposite lanes do not.

But until this year, Florida po
lice reaped a bonanaa from vacs- 

because ofiioners because of the but i*w in 
their stale. In Florida, you were 
supposed to stop in either dirvc- 
Uun no matter how wide the 
hig’uwey. it wasn’t until i i i «  it,at 
tha Sunshine Su m  fell in line

Cheese Mark
COPENHAGEN (UPI| -E sp o rts  

of Danish cheese in the first six 
months of this year broke all 
record*. Exports amounted to 40,- 
000 tony worth II million dollars

Norwegians eat more ehirse per
capita than tha people of any 
olhar country in the world—19 5 
pounds last year. This pul them 
ahead of the Swiss, the pre war 
cbmipiona, whose per capital eon- 
sumption was IIT pounds in 1931.1

with the rest of the country.
The movement to standardise 

traffic laws it almost as old as 
Ihe automobile itself.

In the early 1920'*. Herbert 
Hoover—then Secretary' of Com
merce — set up a National Com- 
milire on Uniform Traffic l.awv* 
and Ordinance. Ever since then, 
this group has been prodding 
state officials to adopt a uniform 
traffic rode.

tt hasn’t been easy, as witness 
the matter of automobile inspec
tion.

In 13 states, there'* no mtpcc 
lion set up at all. The other 13 
demand periodic checka. Stales 
are reluctant b> adopt the Inspec
tion system because of the com
plicated legislative and bureau
cratic processes involved.

The committee puts out wbet 
it considers the ideal traffic code 
each year. It contains more than 
iuo provisions covering every
thing from streetcar regulations 
to accident rtporta.

Many stale*— specially m Ihe 
Northeast — are adopting large 
sections uf the code.

One parlicultr section, dealing 
with speed limits, ia gaining the 
widest acceptance. This one calls 
hr  a SO mile per hour speed lim
it fur daytime driving, 31 at night 
and lo  in urban areas.

More states are adopting these 
provisions each year, gomeday 
you will have one lest escuse 
when the police flag you down— 
in a strange state.

the reverse side of tha moon sim
ply by mapping It."

And that'*'exactly what the So
viet scientists u id  they ware set
ting out to do with Lunik I l l -  
photograph the yet "undiscover
ed" hidden half of the moon.

It had never dawned on me that 
the reverse aide of the moon 
had not yet been diacovered. But, 
in truth, it never has, even though 
we all knew it must have alwaya 
been there.

So, this legal eagle of apace 
was now saying: "Simply dis
covery confers rsal, legal sover-
cifnty."

Does this, then, mean the Rus- 
aians already own the moon?

11c put it thin way: "They now 
have two priogitisg to S claim ," 
The third priority would come 
when they land ■ man up there.

Mr. Haley, former president of 
the American Rocket Society, Is 
winding up a* president of the 
International Astronautics! Fed
eration. He's bean hounding law
yers over the world for interna
tional space law long before Sput
nik I hit orbit.

What Mr. Haley’d like to see 
would be a moon governed by the 
law of community—a mooo that 
belongs to everybody, lovers and 
scientists of all countries. But the 
Ruttisnt haven’t been willing to 
talk about it yet.

What, 1 asked him, can Joe Pub- 
He do about the lack of laws of 
Ihe moon? And the lawi of Mara 
and Venus snd the rest of the 
universe, for that matter?

Well, he said, it’s a bit tough- 
er for us Is bargain these day* 
since Ihr United States hasn't 
yet established any priorities up 
there. But he suggested: "Get in- 
rented shout tt snd try bi gel 
some action by the United Na
tions."

There should be some way to 
deter piracy of outer space. I'd 
hate to think of God's universe 
going to the Reds.

Washington Calling
BY XA1QL1S CHILDS

LOB ANGELES — Thw Demo
crats In their search for s presi
dential candidate—a search that is 
beginning to look more and more 
like a hunt for treasure long lost 
—arc turning to this state and Its 
govsrnor. But Gov. Edmund C. 
(Pat) Brown refuses to make any 
of the conventional noises for a 
candidate.

He is just what he is—an able, 
decent, hard-working citizen who 
happens to have made his career 
in politics. If you encountered him 
behind a door marked sales mana
ger or personnel director he would 
look entirely in character.

With every evidence of sincerity, 
Governor Brown says that he is 
surprised to find himself where he 
ia today, the governor of what the 
next census will show is the sec
ond largest stats in the Union, 
victor over his Republican oppon
ent by more than a million majo
rity, carrying to with him n Dem
ocratic legislature that has enact
ed a far-reaching program and, 
therefore, ■ Presidential possibi
lity. Just as it stems that hit 
stock is about to soar on tha Pres
idential stock marks!, Brown de
flates hls own boomlet.

He had bean scheduled to make 
an extensive swing around tha 
Pacific this fail and perhaps come 
home by way of Europe, thereby 
advertising bis familiarity with the 
issuaa of foreign policy. But ha has 
eallad off tha trip and will Battle 
for possibly two weak* to Osaka, 
Japan, where • conference of city 
officials of nations bordering tha 
Pacific is to be held. The gover
nor says be hai too many prob
lems hire at home and ha is too 
busy to leave California for a 
month or more.

Tha familiar avatlon of the can
didate playing coy — "I  Just want 
to be a good governor” —from this 
min sounds somehow genuine. It 
was his line on "M est tha Press" 
when ha answered tha questions 
without any bravurg of a kind of 
understatement rare for the politi
cian making a national appear
ance.

Certainly, tha problem! hara are 
many and diverse. Soma 10,000,000 
or more people are living in the 
southern half of the state where 50 
years ago k million would have 
been considered excessive for the 
risible resources of land and wa
ter.

Brown succeeded in getting 
through the legislature a water 
diversion plan calling for the even
tual expenditure of $1,750,000,000 
to be raised through state bond 
issues. Never before have the 
southern and the northern halves 
of this Western empire been able’ 
to agree on how to allocate water.

What is contemplated Is a vast 
undertaking that, if it succeeds, 
will achieve what no other civili
sation has over achieved. Hithsrto 
peoples who have made the desert 
flower through great man-made 
works of irrigations and nver di
version have invariably overplayed 
tha game. What with overpopula
tion and wars, the system has 
broken down snd the desart hat

,clalm ad its own. Thil has been 
the hlatory of one great civiliza
tion after another to tha Middle 
East.

Water mutt be moved from the 
north ovar tha Tahachsipal Moun
tains to the Lot Angslts area if 
tha phenomtnal growth rata of 
tbo state is to be maintained.
About 430.000 people a year are 

Jali/ocoming into California, most of 
thorn to the South. This will some
how have to be stopped to soother 
four yoara if the water project ia 
not begun. It it asUmatsd that 
it will taka until 1973 to get sub
stantial amounts of water, new be
ing lost at it flows to the saa, 
across the mountains.

This is only one of the problems 
that the governor in h if quiet and 
unspectacular way it wrestling 
with. The conctntrattoo of owner
ship to a part of the area to be 
benefited by the new water pro
ject la such that one percent of 
the people own 47 percent of the 
land. Brown has been trying to do 
something to improve the lot of 
the agricultural laborers hired to 
work these vast holdings. In to do
ing he has incurred the wrath of 
the farmers who suspect him of 
encouraging tha establishment of 
farm workers unions.

Oon the basis of the pratent 
school population, not counting the

continuing influx • o f people, tho 
stole must build three new univer. 
sities a* big s i the University of 
California, which with all ito camp, 
uses to the largest in the world. 
Each one would cost an csUmste-^ 
3100,000,000 or more. Just as Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller has to do in 
New York, so Brown persuaded 
the California legislature to raitt 
taxes by more than 1100,000,ood. 
This was distributed between vari
ous tales levies and an increase 
to tha tax on incomes over $10,. 
000 a year.

Modtst as he to, Brown says
he to convinced that if  at govsrnor 
of Ntw York he had succeeded l j )  
doing what he hat dona in Califor
nia ha would be an almost-toevit. 
able candidate for President. This 
recognizes the fact that the new* 
flows from oast to west and ths 
New York executive U bound ta 
get a better break than any other 
governor.

California’s problem ! ar* 
•xaggerated form those that a|.
most every state facoa with thw 
current population oxplotioo. I?*
what the nation needs is a first, 
rate personnel director strong on 
administration, then Brown may 
be tha answtr to the Irasturs 
hunt. But to that classic phrase hit 
party will doubtless go farther and 
do worse.

Arms Inspection Stressed By U. S.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) 

Tha United Stats* told Russia yes- 
Tuesday "thers cannot ba too 
par cent -disarmament with only 
10 per cant inspection."

U.S. Ambassador Ifcnry Cabot 
Lodge made tha statemtnt la the 
first official American reaction to 
Soviet Premier Nikita I. Khrush
chev's proposal for total world 
disarmament within four years.

Lodge told the United Nations 
main political committee tho gen- 
sihla amount of controlled disarm- 
Khrushchev plan, at slaborsted 
last weak by Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Vasily V. Kuznet
sov, could ba summed up ia thret 
points:

"F irst, tha United Slates un
reservedly supports, and htt al
ways supported, the greatest pot-

When translated, the "bagpipe" 
ament.

"Second, in any disarmament 
program, whether U be 100 par

VI

Summit Conference 
Time Slated Soon

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Western 
agreement on when to hold a sum
mit conference is cspected to be 
reached fairly toon, American o f
ficials said yesterday.

An exchange of viewt h ti been 
going on through diplomatic chan
nels since the British elections tost 
wsek. Spokeimtn said complete 
agreement between Crest Britain, 
France and the United States it 
likely within the next week or two.

cent or 1 per cent disarmament 
adequate snd timely inspection 
and control must ba built into the 
system, to that both sides reduce 
their armaments in plain sight 
of each other, every itep of the 
way. Such a program creates con
fidence; anything less creates 
fear,, mutual suspicion, Increased 
tension and increased danger of
war.

"Third, we do not know whatA* 
inspection and control the Soviet 
Union would accept on its propos
al for complete disarmament. And 
I am sorry to say that Mr. Kuz
netsov's general assurances on 
this point in hls speech list Fri
day did not do much to enlighten 
us. In fact, as he himself said, at 
this stage it would not be advis
able to examine details, "includ
ing the details of control.'"
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Hurt By Strike

DLTROIT (U l’ 11— Steel short
ages »rc  expected to force cur
tailment of UH’>0 model car produc
tion for the lirst time Friday a* 
auto indu»try la) oil* climbed to
ward -10,000.

Hcncral Motor* plant* reported 
layoff* totaling .'.'.UHi at the end 
of shifts W ednesday and said lay
off* planned for today and Friday 
would boost the ligutc upwards of 
39,500.

The layoffs scheduled include 
500 worker* at HM’s Chevrolet 
plant at Farmingham, Mas*., the 
first final assembly line to be hit 
by the steel shortage*. The Farm- 
Ingliam shutdown signalled the 
end o f the last hope o f  the indus
try that it could avoid actual 
losses jn output o f 1900 model 
ear*.

Shooting This M ovie Was No Picnic

A recent survey by the Ameri
can Muaie Conference indicated 
that liq.ooo Americans now play 
the harmonica.

It) VFRNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD t lP U  -  Not 

since Ingrid tiergman and Rober
to Rosselir.i (dined "Stromboli”  
has a movie company suffered 
the hardships encountered in a 
new Herman picture filmed on a 
rocky Mediterranean Island.

One of the survivors, actor Cliff 
Robertson, returned to tlollvwood 
this week looking like a refugee 
from a prison ramp.

During the 17-wcck shooting 
schedule Cliff was knocked out 
with fever, lost weight and found 
working conditions all but impos
sible.

"The island vva* the sire of 
three city block*. Cliff said. ' I 
lived in an adobe Itul which was 
part of the set wc were using 
in the picture. And tha cast and 
crew were limited to a single 
pan of water each—for drinking, 
cooking and shaving

"There were no trees, giasa or 
any sign of life among the rock* 
except for lizards. And I'll b*

darned if I know what they lived 
on.'*

Locale of the film, "The Search 
for C'horefto," is Hrcece, hut to 
save costs cameras were set up 
In Yugoslavia, including the small 
island off the Dalmation coast.

Linguistically the picture was 
almost as bad as working condi
tions.

Robertson and Cameron Mitchell 
were the only Americans in the 
cast. Co-star Maria Schell and 
her director-husband Hor«t Hech
ter are Herman. About loo Yugo
slavian peasants played extras, 
the live stunt men were Italian, 
M trevv member* were Herman, 
ami a couple of Frenchmen were 
signed on as cameraman.

"N ow  that 1 look back on it. 
the launguage problem was pretty 
funny. Wc all picked up a few 
words In the various longues,'* 
Cliff grinned, "but that just con
fused matters more.

"E very scone was shot out
doors. and in the worst possible 
wealher. Most of the cast was 
laid low by fever at one point or

another. But it was worth it. 
Working with Marta is a great e x 
perience."

When he wasn't before the cam 
eras Ctyff took tune to study the 
Yugoslavian people, whom he 
found tremendously pro-Ameri
can.

"They arc poorer than any peo
ple I've seen except the Chinese." 
Robertson said. "Rut you can see 
they are better off than they were 
a few year* ago, and they are 
devoted to Tito.

"They arc proud of the break 
with Russia and never fail to 
mention it. Personally, I liked the 
country—except for that miser
able little island."

Tcrlep Fired
REGINA, Sask. (I p|v _  George 

Tcrlep, ex-qiiarlerluck with Notre 
Dame and the Cleveland Browns, 
has been fired as head coach of 
(he Saskatchewan Itnughridcrs of 
the Western Interprovincial Foot
ball I'nion. The Rulers lost nine 
straight games under Tcrlep this 
season.

Court Hears Views 
On Oil Land Right

WASHINGTON (L T D  — Missis- 
sippl. Alabama and Florida Tues
day took a turn at trying to con
vince the Supreme Court that the 
Hulf states are entitle*! to the rich 
submerged oil lands out to a dis
tance of 10*j miles from shore.

In a suit which also includet 
Texas and Louisiana, the federal 
government is trying to restrict 
states' territory to a three-mile 
belt along the roast.

STA-NTJ Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-331S

(p h ilip A
COLONIAL CLEANERS

110 S. Palmetto A t*. 
Drive-In Branch 319 W. 13th

(JETTINt; THE TREATMENT i* the Chamber of Commerce’s Charlie 
Morrison as he welcomed Mrs. Nancy Reynolds, center, and her mother. 
Mrs. Marjorie White at the new Lovely Lady Beauty Salon. The salon 
operated by the mother and daughter is at 11557 Orlando Dr. ,

Grower Asks Damages In Push-Treat
TALLAHASSEE <UP1) — A 

Lake Alfred citrus grove owner 
yesterday asked the Supicmc 
C o u r t  for $10,000 damage* 
•gainst the State Plant Board for 
the destruction of to acres of 
trees in the "push and treat" pro
gram for the destruction of the 
burrowing nematode.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Cun
ningham contended these grove 

V  vva* destroyed by the Plant Board 
on Sept. 11, 11*50, despite the 
fact they refused permission to 
the board to go into the grove.

Their attorney, Henry L. Jol
la)-, Winter Haven, said at the 
time the grove wav dc.vtiujcd 
(here vva.* no way for n grove 
» viler to go to the Plant Board

to seek administrative relief.
lie said the destruction of the 

trees violated the bill of rights.
The 1957 Legislature pa<*ed 

the nematode act which provided 
for .board action and provided for 
the board to compensate grove 
owners.

The Cunninghams filed their 
-utl against the board in Septem
ber, 1957, after the nematode act 
went into effect, but contended 
the damage occurred before the 
act was passed.

Jollay told the court the mcuit. 
bers of the Plant Board were 
"personally responsible" for the 
damage because it was done out
side their authority.

Special Assistant Ally. Hen.

William Roberts told the court it 
lud no jurisdiction in the ease. 
He said the district court of ap
peal* had ruled the Cunninghams 
ha«l not exhausted their adminis. 
trativc remedies hcfoic the hoard.

" I f  he (Cunningham) doesn't 
like the Plant Board's compensa
tion. it can be reviewed by the 
courts," Roberts said.

The high court did not imme
diately rule on the case.

According to the American Die
tetic Association, the Roman em 
peror Nero ate leeks to clear his 
voice and the Hreek* u-ed to 
"purify" their criminals by mak
ing (hem chomp on garlic.
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Planned 
By Circle#ive New Members

The WoodroM jtrd ea  circle held 
tbeir first business meeting at tea 
h o a «  U  Mr*. E . E. MeCorkk. IK  
Oakland A rc. with Mr*. D . K. Der- 
maa, president. presiding.

Mrs. R. A . H ollinjiworth, pro- 
trtm  chairman discussed future 
p rogram  and plans with the 
group. A  box o f plant*, donated bp 
Mrs. A. W. Epps S r , w ar given to 
each member.

Mr*. John Stankiewiccx woo a 
potted plant a* a door prize. Ne 
program wa* planned for thl* 
meeting. It was decided to devote 
the time to organizational aad fu
ture activitiea.

bn lb sort a aad tbo faculty e f Ovieds 
arbanlf It will W  a “ eemo aa y o i 
i n ”  party beginning at 7 » .  * .  la 
tbo acbool gymnasium.

G il Celebrates 
Fourth Birthday

OFFICERS OF THE NEW WOODROSE GARDEN CIRCLE —  Left. Mrs. 
D. K. Dorman, president; Mrs. E. E. McCorkle, vice president: Mrs. Wen
dell Holmes, secretary and (in the rear) Mrs. James L. McCoy Jr., trea
surer.

Oviedo Azalea Circle Enjoys 
Tours Of Nurseries

Friend* of Mra. Julia* Ding 
feldcr will be intereated to know 
that ahe underwent major aur- 
gery at the .Florida Hospital and 
Sanitarium in Orlando thia week. 
She la planning to stay at the 
home of her daughter. Mra. Ar
thur E. Corey, 0000 Kaaper O r, 
in Orlando while recuperating.

Mr*. G. B. Hudson will leave 
thia week end for a week* viait 
with her daughter Mra. R. F. 
Xasrallah and her fam ily la 
Tampa.

Mr. aad Mr*. Paul B. Well* 
of Lo* Aagelei. C alif, announce 
the birth of a son at the L. C. 
L. A. boa pita I Oct. 12. He ha* 
been named Paul Wilaon Well*.

Mr*. Well* la the former Carol 
Skinner daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. L. Skinner o f Sanford. Tbt 
maternal grandmother is Mrt. 
P . B. Well* of Houston,

Church Group 3 

Holds Program
Croup Three St the F in t Chris

tian Church, mrt at the home of 
Mrs. L. Tharp, with Mr*. V. H. 
Grantham, chairman, presiding. 
The worship period was devoted In 
religious experiences as told by 
Mrs. Grantham, Mrs. A. B. Hunt- 
ley. Mrs. W. P. Yrsley. aad Mias 
Florence Bishop.

Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr.

Personals
Mra. W. T. Chance left by 

train for Long Island. X . Y ..  Sun
day. where she will visit her 
daughter and soa-m-law, Mr. aad 
Mra. AI Thomas. She will ace. 
for the first time, her new grand
son. William Chance Thomaa, 
boro Friday. October t. Great
grandmother o f  the new arrival 
i* Mra. £ . F. (Claudia) Mitchem.

Mrs. J. X. Thompson, who ha* 
been at the Serepta Rest Home 
to Sanford, has been moved to 
the borne of her aoa aad daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. aod Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson in V cre Beach where 
she will remain until she is 
recovered sufficiently to manage 
at borne.

Mr. and Mra. James Wilson 
have returned home after a ail- 
week* vacation spent with rela
tives in Lubbock, T e x , and Den
ver, O fo  --------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Xarman Nolle 
and daughter, Patti, o f Fairvill* 
will bo weekend guests, here, to 
attend the Beailey-Riggins wed
ding.

Mr. aad Mrs. A] Dawaou of 
Cocoa were recent overnight 
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. A. H. 
Ray Jr.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Arndt art 
the parents of another daughter, 
Marsha, born recently at the Win
ter Park Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mra. vCarlton Hcndey 
also art announcing the birth of 
a daughter born Tuesday at the 
Winter Park Memorial hospital.

Pat McCoaaha underwent sur
gery rtetotlj'.

Rev. and Mrs. John O btd i of 
Ontario, Canada, are expected in 
the near future to visit their aunt. 
Mra. Martin Stanko. Thia will be 
their first trip borne since their 
wedding two years ago.

The Azalea Circle of t ie  San
ford Garden Club started tin  sea- 
sow last week with Mrs. 0 . P. 
Herndon and M n. Porter Lansing, 
hostesses, serving a 10 a . m. 
broach before leaving on a "G ar. 
den Run”  to DeLand aod Daytona

Officers for the Azalea circle 
for the coating year are, Mr*. 
Henry McLaulia, chairman; Mra. 
J. D. CalUhao, vice chairman; 
Mrs. R. F. Steely secretary; and 
M n . Porter Lansing, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Roy Tillis, awards; Mra. Henry 
Ruisell. bird* and conservation; 
Mrs. G. M. Shipp, courtesy; Mra. 
J. L. Clark, flower show; Mrs. 
A. Click, civie beautification; 
Miss Ellalee Kirthboff, garden 
therapy: M n. J. P, Cullen, gar
den gate; M n. AI Hunt, horticul
ture, and Mra. Hal Harris*, junior 
garden club.

Mrs. O. P. Herndon is In charge 
of tho program and year book, 
Mr*. Joseph Kra.xmar. publicity 
and Mra. C. P . Harkty, w syi 
and means.

Your Welcome W s p o  
Hoe tees will call with 
g i f t *  a n d  f r i e n d ly  
greetings from tho com
munity.

.MRS. RUBY STANLEY 
will promenade in a black 
velveteen dinner dress. She 
i* one of many models who 
will take part in the Mon
day night fashion show at 
the Woman’s Club.

(Bergstrom Photo)

Church
librarian, urged each member to 
jots la the international reading 
pita, aod distributed individual 
record* for the plaa to those pres
ent. The program T ow n and Coun
try Churches." given by M n. J. 
X . Barnett ea problems of small 
churches was followed by o dis
cussion period

EcCreafcmcaU were served by the 
hostess to; M n . Barnett, Miss 
Florence Bishop, Mra. Grantham. 
Mrs. J. L  Horton Sr., Mra. Ralph 
Kuha, Mrs. 0 . D. Landress. Mrs. 
Elsie Latham, Mr*. W. F. Yetiey. 
and Mis* Aanic Feinberg, neice of 
Mr*. Horton, a visitor.

, T en s.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell brock an

nounce the birth of an «  pound 
daughter. Terry Lynn, born OcL 
10 at the Orlando Air Force 
Base hospital. Mrs. Srock is tho 
farmer - BcTcrljr- E v a n —daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evan* of

all agreed to do tha same thing 
again soon.

Oviedo Students 
Enjoy Parties

Upsala Church Has 
Dinner For Widow

About U  people enjoyed a 
covered dish dinner Sunday on 
the grounds o f the L'piala Com
munity Presbyterian Church. The 
occasion was in honor of Mrs. 
Clarence White. Mrs. White is 
the widow o f Rev. White who 
wa* pastor o f the ebureb from 
1391-1*37. A cake decorated with 
the word* “ welcom e home Mr*. 
While'* in pink and white was pre
sented to her. She is now residing

\ Time for HuBfiork
I  VlDf0 shojid ) our cmid d j h.i 

I homework’ The i n n e r  : ,  m .i 
I  question in so lir*  important r.re<J- 
I  of the boy i r  girl « him  t w u J  

j, I  be coniukred. lo r  in it ia te . im .J
I  ren need freedom for actn e . oul- 

:i I  door play after r>emz confined to
I  school for hours. Study periods 

- I rig'll lite r school ire  therefore
I 001 recommended. A good time f v

’ homework may be Just before cr  
GIL T lE  soon after dinner,

_ _ _ _ Leavi ng the atudy until the last 
, thing before going to bed 1* ques
Individually wrapped sand- tionable. By that time, the child

Wkkea bar* one big ad- is weary from the day’ s activities,
vantage. They make it easier for Besides, relaxation of the mind 
Junior to fill bis lunch box on the aod body before retiring is ai ira- 
run on the bed-breakfsst-school portant for a sound sleep at a good
-bus relay. mattresa.

Sixty-two Oviedo Junior High stu
dents attended the first seasonal 
dance at the school gym Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Swenson 
and Mrs. John Evans were chaper
ones. Party arrangements were un
der the direction of Jimmy Cour-1 
ler, ManJyn Partin, Nancy Ann 
Swenson and Arthur Evans. seventh 
grade reprcietatlvci, and Carol 
Beasley. Jane Lundy, AI McCall 
and Tommy Muster for the eighth 
grade.

Oviedo* Senior High students 
also held their fu ll  party Saturday 
night at the gym. Senior class 
memberi were hosts and all a r -, 
rsngementa were under direction 
of Bcnne Wamrigbt and Junie 
Fleming.

Lighting and decora lions were 
arranged by tne student council.

Mrs. James Partin and Mr*. W. 
H. DeSharo, recreation chairmen, 
chaperoned the 35 students pres
ent. |

Comfort Plus!
Black Suede 

Black Calf
^  Black Patent
fck:. \  $13.95

in Benoit, Mis.

—Omit potatoes from frozen 
stew unuj the reheating period; 
spuds soften and fo ie  flavor dur
ing long storage.

Linen Shower Fetes Bride-Elect 
Miss Beasley In Oviedo

A lir.cn shoatr held last Thur- 
day at the home of Mrt. Bod 
Galloway, Oviedo, feted Mlsa Nel
lie Ruth Beasley, b.rde elect. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Bryant Hick
son and Mrs. Harold Lyles.

Floral decorations and miniature 
dolls dressed in bridal attire were 
displayed throughout the party 
room*.

A game acd refreshment period 
wa* enjoyrd following the opening 
of many gift* by the bonoree.

Mu* Ana Lundy and Mis* 
Evonne X.sg wer« hostesses at an
other shower honoring Mis* Beas
ley. Tuesday night, at the L-ndy 
home. Lake Jessup Ave.

Mist Julie Gore was prue win 
ner during the game period. The 
hoooree was assisted in opening 
the gifts by Mist Bessie Fleming. 
Miss Sandy Chamber* kept the 
bride s book. Hostess gift was a 
bedspread.

Refreshments o f punch, sand
wiches, pretzels, cookie* and nuu 
were served to the 32 women at
tending.

When Quality la Higher Than Priea'

paper - Friday, Oct

fo r  an
FLAMBOYANT U th e  
word for this sport outfit 
to oe modeled Monday 
evening hy Mrs. G. A. 
Wanikc. The bulky sweat
er. slim pants and Italian 
boots are from Man’* 
Esther’s shop.

(Bergstrom i’hoto)

To prevent akin from form in g ,
on a puddm*. cover it with a light 
sprinkling of sugar immediately 
after the hot m ature has been 
poured into the mold or cup.

Stadia Derm Ur Sitters
Hava two girls attending pubhc 

school? Do they share a room at 
home? For extra space why not' 
make it into a studio dorm. There 
are many type* o f tfo*l purpose 
sleep equipment on the market 
that can be adapted for this pur- 
pose. Placing good mattresses and 
ipring* on a pair ct metal bed 
frames will make an inexpensive 
sleep sitting set. Arrange these 
pieces each parallel to a wall. 
This will leave plenty of sp*t» 
for an uncluttered arrange ment of 
decks and other furniture.______

W rite,
PHILCO WMedigl* STEREO

■ Spic+Saicr CiMoktti
SOO FRENCH AVE.

SMALL CARS ARE OCR BUSINESS 
NOT A s id e l in e :

^ W J fp U A L L Y  STYLED THREF. AND FOUR BEDROOM HOMES BUILT TO 
F U n n S H  YOU WITH A LIFETIME OF COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT 
LI* IN G»

L IT T LE  AS $450 DOWN . . .  FHA FIN AN CIN G
JL’ST 1.9 MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT

AT 20th ft FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

SINGLE UNIT STEREO 
IN DELUXE CONSOLETTE

I'kites tags V------ - limiag at • b s -
ta m e sat m u. Dsiusa 4-spaad rhaacwr, 
Marco ampLEre with 13 watta paa* 
output, s p i n ' s  h a t .  trrbk. baiawcw

SEE THIS AND MANY OTHER GYM - DANDY PLAYTIME ITEMS AT

B A G G E R L YConstruction Company Inc.
APPLIANCE CENTERFA 2-3103 FA 3-7493

2533 Orlando Dr. PRntr Of Free Parking-

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

• .  \  1

/
______ — —
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Sanford People Enjoy Music 
tAs A Part Of Everyday Life

BY JEANNE WARNKE
Mr*. Noth Booth (Olive) of San- 

ford crew up in West Vlrtinia 
with fourteen brother* and iliter* 
and (her all coutd cry a tune 
before they could talk.

It w i* a busy household with 
always a ions la the air. Her 
father sang In a quartet, once 
lauxht ramie In what the refer* 

• t o  a* “ the old fashioned school 
" o f  song", and p itted  on the love 

of it to hi* lar|e family.
Olive and her brother! and tit

ter* attended a two room school 
bouse and for thirty years a 
member of her family waa either 
attendinf school or teaching 
there.

Four of her brothers now re
cord albums for Bibletone and 
have their own ""V abow In De

t r o i t  They perform under the 
name of the Toney Brother! Quar
tet. Because of family traits, It 
la difficult to find brokers with 
auch a wide range of voices and 
their blend and harmony has 
been called auperb. It is even 
more remarkable that there is 
always another Toney brother 
around to fill a vacant spot in the 
quartet.

The Booths lived In Sanford a 
• fe w  years a|o while Mr. Booth 
" w a s  in the Navy. It must-have 

been a pleasant tour of duty as 
they returned v-ere last December 
to become permanent residents. 
He is a barber and she works at 
the Plnecrest school cafeteria. 
They have two school a|e young- 
iters, Sharon and Mike.

MUSIC IS PART OP FAMILY 
LIFE, too, for the Birier Wes
ter family in Lake Mary.

• When friends meet at their 
home it often becomes a music 
jamboree. Frances Wester plays 
the piano and Birier might feel 
Inclined to do his "strolling 

—  gypsy"  act with Ms - violin. Bro- 
liter Harry has furnished the mu
sic for such songs as "M y Ha* 
rienda" and "Smile A Little
Every Day."

Birger was born in Goteborg, 
Sweden, the son of Sixtus Engel- 

^ b r e t  Wester,a violin maker. They 
" m o v e d  to Florida when he was 

still an infant and settled In a

Mimosa Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Jo Peck

The Mimosa Circle of the San
ford Garden Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Jo Peck with Mrs. 
Herman Lcdcrhaua aa co-hoatess. 

Mrs. Peck, chairman, opened 
•  the meeting with the reading of 
" t h e  garden cullcct, followed by 

the Lord'i Prayer. A poem 
"F rom  One Gardener to Another" 
by Ogden Nash waa read.

Members discussed entries for 
the flower show at the Civic Cen
ter.

A list of plants was submitted 
which ire to be used at the Big 
Tree. Members wishing to donate 
plants for this project arc to con- 

a  tact Mrs. A. W. Eppi Sr.
“  Several members gave brief ac

counts of the hobby classes pre
sented at Mt. Dora. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at 
noon, followed by a social hour.

Guests were Sirs. Margaret 
Herr of Dayton, Ohio, Mrj. J. 
W. Schwara and M in Dorothea 
Henningcr of DcBary.

Members present were Mrs. 
Herbert Behrcna, Mrs. Raymond 

_  Cllquennol, Mrs. B. F. McWhor* 
•  ter, Mrs. Walter Price, Mrs. 

Mary Swankhous, Mrs. Gerald 
Behrens, Mri. W. B. Moyc, Mrs. 
'Alice Robiollo, Mrs. C. I.. Wallis 
and Miss Kay llenninger.

« it*- ijr^
f* flGjUjijtj

MRS. NOAH BOOTH
Swedish colony at Upsala.

He studied tbe violin at the 
New England Conservatory in 
Boston and the New York College 
of Music. From there he con
tinued his studies and performed 
with Aladar DeSio and bit inter
national gypsy group in New 
York, With this group he travel

ed extensively and It was while In 
London that he furnished back
ground music for the Lunl-Fon- 
tains movie, "Reunion In Vienna."

His musical career haa varied 
from playing flrai violin in the 
Florida State symphony (under 
conductor John Bitter, Jr.) and 
the Central Florida orchestra at 
RolUni, to leading his own "B ir
ger Wester orchestra."

During bit maestro days he 
performed at the old Rita theatre 
in Sanford and waa master of 
ceremonies of the "Amateurs of 
the Air" show. "M ajor Boles 
without monocles" is his seif- 
description of that period and he 
reealii that some of the local 
talent included Senator Douglai 
Stcnsttam, Judge Volic Williams, 
Dick Aiken and Francis Roumll- 
1st.

After their marriage the W el
ters performed in supper dubs 
throughout the country and their 
"informal table to .able" abow 
met with much popularity.

Four young Westers who like 
music, too, are Joy, David, Son- 
Ja and Jon.

Cub Scouts Enjoy 
Outing In Oviedo

Cuhmatler and Mrs. John 
Evans were hosts Saturday when

• Cub scout! of Pack 2U and par
ent! enjoyed a picnic at their 
Lake Pickett place.

About to attended the affair, 
beginning w.th a motorcade in 
front of Nelson amt Company at 
1 p. m.

Swimming, slung and boaling 
were enjoyed by all, followed 
with a delicious aupper. Fire
works concluded the program of 
entertainmrnt.

A  Mr*. J. M. Stalay was named 
•  den mother for October, Novem

ber and December for the Ovie
do den. Mrs. James Fraser and 
Mrs. James Crabtree ill be dan 
mothers for the Chuluota den. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Albert and 
daughttr or Sanford ware apecisl 
guests at the party.

Officers Installed

HOW TO FASTEN A FUND FEATHER wan deramutralcd on Mr*. H. L. 
Stogner Tuesday evning by Pinecre.u United Fund captain Mr*. Michael 
Caolo at Mm. Caolo's home. Joining Mrs. Stogner and Mr*. Cnolo in solicit* 
ing for the UK last night were, in the background from this left, Mrs. 
Charlea Winn hip, Mrs. Philip Keck, Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald, and M is . 
Charles Roasman.

Pink Tea
Scheduled
Saturday

Sanford Drove ISO, Benevolent, 
Patriotic Order o f Does, will fea
ture the Central Florida Accordion 
Symphony conducted by Louis Mul
ler at a "Pink T ea" In honor of 
the Orlando and Winter Tark 
Droves at the Elka Lodge from 4 
to • p. m. Saturday.

The Sanford Drove la the first 
to schedule a serlca of concerts 
by this symphony which waa chos
en by Galls Rlni, world famous 
accordionist, as the beat of i l l  kind 
in the South. An added feature of 
this concert will be tbe TV and 
radio accordionist, George Slanaky.

Mrs. Helen Carter, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church, installed 
officers o( the Elsie Knight Circle 
at the meeting of the group it  the 
home of Mrs. Sue S. Stevenson 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Henry Hutchison was in
stalled at circle chairman; Mrs. V. 
G. Hasty, co-chairman; Mrs. J. V. 
Jones, secretary-trcaiurrc; Mr*. 
F. L. Dumpier, program; Mrs. 
Estelle tiliston, prayer chairman; 
Mrs. H. A. Moreland, stewardship; 
Mri. Fred Fisher, young people; 
M ri. W. H. Duncan, publications; 
Mrs. Sue Stevenson, publicity; 
Mrs. V. C. Messenger, mission 
study; and Miss Martha Cox, Chil
dren's Hume.

Following the installation Mri. 
Dampier presented the program, 
based on the work being done in 
China by Baptist missionaries. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. 
Glisson and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, 
Jr.

The stewardship lenon  waa 
given by Mrs. Moreland ami plant 
were made to send psckagei of 

I clothing to the refugees In China. 
Clothing will be brought by mem
bers in the next meeting Nov. S at 
the home of Mrs, A. R. Lovcjoy.

Mrs. Gunter announced that com 
munity missions project for the 
month was visiting hospitali and 
nursing homes.

Mrs. Stevenson's home was at
tractively decorated In a Hal
lowe'en theme and the refresh 
menu carried out the same theme. 
Those present were Mrs. Gunter, 
Mrs. Helen Carter, Mrs. Mes
senger, M r s .  Hutchison, Mrs. 
Moreland, Mrs. Lovejoy, Mri. W. 
II. Duncan, Mra. Grady Duncan. 
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Dampier, 
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. A. B. Mattox, 
Mrs. Gill son. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Stevenson and M ill Martha Fox.

Sorority Plans — 
HalloweenParty

The XI Bela Eta Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi met Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Chapman. Final plans 
were made for a Masquerade Hal
loween party Friday night, Oct. 
30, at tbe V. F. W. building. Re- 
frssbmenli will be served and 
prises awarded tu the man and 
woman wearing the beat costume.

Mrs. Carlton Rtiss announced 
plana for a childrens clothing 
bank to be started by the soro
rity. Sirs. George Speer gave in 
Interesting program on "Taste 
and Smell."

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 24th et the hume of Mrs. 
Vernon Hardin. A white elephant 
sale will be conducted at that time.

Mra. Chapman aerved cake and 
roffee to Mrs. Speer, Mrs. E. 
C. Harper Jr., Mrs. Frank 3le- 
bune, Sirs. J. L, Horton Jr., Mrs. 
Bliss, Sirs. Chapiiun. Mrs. Dun 
Hates, Mrs. C. M. Nichols, Mrs. 
Malcolm Lodge Jr., Mrs. Ralph 
Betta and Mra. Dan Halten.

Church. Women Plan 
For Community Day

Mrs. Gus Schmalt. preiided, at a 
recent meeting of the local United 
Church Women, at the Congress 
tional Church, tu plan for the 
World Community Day, to be held 
Nov. a, at the First Christian 
Church, lo:uo a. in.

Plana were made to appoint hos
tesses from  each memher-church 
to greet arrivals at the door, and 
pin name and church cards on 
them. A dramatic presentation, ul 
five women, also front various 
Churches, representing Africa, 
South Sea Islands, Eastern Asia 
and South American countries will 
be a highlight of the program.

Instead of a speaker, this year, a 
film strip on "The Nation, Women 
and the Church," will he shown, 
followed by the offering of gifts 
from each' 'Chufcli, con s is t in g o f 
clothing for babies and tiny lots 
to be sent overseas to help meet 
the great need of homeless el,11- i 
dren in camps and hospitals.

Attending the meeting were — 
Grace Methodist Church; M rs.1

John P. Domlney; Presbyterian 
Church: Mrs, L. G. Hunter; Epia- 
copal Church; Mra. Roy Holler; 
First Methodist Church; Mra. 
Eugene Williams; Christian Mis- 
sionary Alliance; Mr*. George E. 
Wells; Congregational Church: 
Airs, O. M. Zittrower, and Mra. 
Gus Schmah; and First Christian 
Church: Mrs. J. N. Barnett, Mra. 
Vincent Larson and Mrs. L. Tharp.

Church

Calendar
THURSDAY

The Ladies Aid o f the Lutheran 
Churcb of the Redeemer will 
meet at 1:3d p. m.

Mclliudizl Men meet at the 
home ol Alvin Calhoun lor the 
annual smoked mullet supper.

Royal Ambassadors of First 
Baptist Church 7 p. in.

Coffee Planned For 
Sorority Rushees

The Gamma Lambda chapter 
of B elt Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
evening et the home of Mrs. 
Psulette White In Sunlind Ea
ts tea for the bi-monthly meeting.

Mra. Joyce Covington present
ed an Interesting and informative 
program on “ prose," reading 
selections of "The necklace" by 
de Maupassant.

During the business session it 
was announced that a member
ship committee had been appoint
ed with Mrs. Barbara Green, 
chairman and Sylvia Howe, Ver
meils Peterson, Anhurene Cook 
and Rcida McCall,

Mrs. Ann Cowan will preside 
as parliamentarian at all future 
meetings. Mr*. Arthurene Cook, 
chairmsn of the budget commit
tee reported oq the proposed bud
get for the coming year. It was 
accepted as presented.

Tbe service committee, with 
Mrs. Ann Cowan reporting, pre
sented plans for the birthday 
celebrations for the old people at 
the county home. \ party will 
be celebrated on each of the 
individuals birthdays with decora
tions and a rake to be furnished 
by the sorority members.

Plana were announced fur a 
coffee for new rushees lo be held 
at tho home of Mrs. Carol Ddn- 
nlson, Wynnwood Dr. Oct. 21. 
Names of rushees will be announc
ed later.

A dinner Is being planned by 
the social committee for Nov. 7. 
Place to be announced. Mrs. 
Betty Bruestie, chairman said the 
dinner will be for the purposo 
of observing the rilual of jewel*

<£adm&
(Booth

and the pledge ritual. HoebaMa 
of members will be invited to
dinner. 

President, Reids McCall re
ported on the leadership day mes4> 
ini held In Orlando, Oct. 10. At* 
tending were tbe president, M r*  
Vermelle Peterson. Sylvia HowO. 
Paulette White end the sponsor* 
Mrs. Katie Corley. IfltcrnallOBU 
staff member, Mrs. Elate Gentlrn* 
was in charge o f the mteU&ff."

The hostess gift waa wow bp 
Mrs. Ann Cowan. Mrs. White, 
hostess, served coffee, rake " A d  
nuts to those present, Mra. C *  
wan, Patricia Stenatrom, J4m  
Hunter, Paulette While, Caret 
Dennison. Betly Bruestie, Bettf 
McKee, Joyce Covington, Virginia 
Robertson. Rcida McCall, Katie 
Corley, Sophia Shoemaker, Af* 
thureno Cook and Darlene T y *

Pilgrim Fellowship * 
To Hold Work Day

"The Pilgrim Fellowship et.the 
Congregational Christian Chwrdt, 
an enthusiastic and dedicated 
group o f  teenagers will bold - a 
"Work Day for Christ" Saturday.

They will wash cars, mow UwfeB, 
or do any jobs you want deee 
about the house or yard. Call Uieir 
president, Robert Bullard. The 
group la anxious In raise funds Mt 
some needy causes in which they 
ara interested."

Tearoom Show Slated

Our Many Years 
EXPERIENCE

Has given our cualomera 
confidence in us. We can 
recommend a MUTUAL 
FUND for YOU with e 
proven record for income, 
growth or both.

Mrs. Stan Comstock
1113 Conway Road 

Fh. O rlando GA 5-8031Representing:
Alien A Co.

Lakeland, Merida 
Member:

Midwest Stock Kschsage
Chicago Board o f Trad* 

Complete Investmsni S m ite

FORK AND FINGER EATING 
FOR JULY 4TH

Baked chicken legs ara delicious 
and easy if you're isrving a big 
crowd. Allow two legs per serving 
and arrange them In a large 
greased, shallow roasting pan. 
Brush with melted butler, sprin
kle with salt, pepper, paprika and 
tarragon or marjoram if you like. 
If ynur rang* hue a tempera* 
lure control, set the nven at 330 
degrees and bake 43 minutes 
Turn the chicken leg* and brush 
with butter. Hake 1330 minutes, 
until svenly browned. You may 
baste with barbecue sauce or ■ 
glaze If you wish.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Plans Activities

The Ladies Auxiliary ol Lha Fleet 
Heserve association met at the 
CPO club this week for their regu
lar business session.

Plans wera made for a coffee 
honoring Mrs. Jack Hipps. It was 
voted to support the united fund 
and members will help with solici
tation. It was also decided to spon
sor a bake sale Nov. 17 s i the 
Navy exchange from 10 s. m. lo 2 
p. m.

Future activities discussed In
cluded a Christmas party and buf
fet dinner at lha home of Mrs. 
Wtil'am Holcomb.

Mrs. Billy Massey won the linen 
biskel project. Guests wtre Mrs. 
Della Carver and 31 rs. Henry Far-

The public is invited to a "Tea 
J Room Show" presented by the 
1 American Home Department of (he 
Sanford Woman's Club. Monday 
evening at 8:43, at the club house 
on tljk  Ave.

Mra. A. W. W oodull, general 
chairman of lha ilyle show, an
nounces that the bleat in fall and 
wmler fashion* for rvrry occasion 
will be shown by Mary-Esther's. 
Hair styles and make-up for the 
models will be done by Phillip 
Boyd and Grace Holt of "LctLani 
House o f Rcauty."

Lassie Smith, former Conover 
model, and director of "LctLani 
Charm School" will be comment- 
ator lor the evening. .Musical en
tertainment will be presented by 
3Irs. Marie Hroodmeycr, Miss 
Cindy May, and Mr. Boyd, accom 
panied by Mrs. Margie McGill,

Hustesves fur the evening are 
Mrs. Paul Colman, Mrs. John 
Wimp. Mrs. Alfred Chiles, and 
Mrs. Carl Schilkc.

Mrs. Don Fla mm, Chairman of 
tin- American Home Department 
urges all members to be prrscnl at 
8:ou tur a short business meeting 
bclorn the style show be sins. This 
will be the first meeting of the 
new year.

California Prerera Bloadea
> California is the top market fur 
culur hair rinse, report* Ellen No- 
rent Baum, creator of hair rinses.

Metropolitan New York also is 
a top market, but the rest o( New 
York slate Is conservative, Mrs.

• Baum said. Big-city women go in 
fur lightening, tolling down the 
hair, and use of glamorous colors.

CUNT OF HIGH LIVING 
It's the cost of high living— 

svsn more than the high cost of 
living — that puts a strain on 

i family budgsta thrss days.

y A
YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND THE 

BIG

M u s i c a l  R e v i v a l
OCT. 16th 
7:30 P. M.

AT

Civic C e n t e r  A u d i t o r i u m
Sanford, Fla.

... Featuring ...
• DIXIE QUARTET..................................... ORLANDO, FLA.
• MID-STATE TRIO........................................MACON, GA.
• NINE YR. OLD SONG LEADER. . .  WINTER, PARK
• MUSICAL SMITHS.......................................APOPKA, FLA.
• PROFESSIONAL SAX PLAYER............. TAMPA, FLA.
• MUSICIANS ANI) SINGE US FROM OTHER CHURCHES IN ORANGE AND 

SEMINOLE COUNTY

FREEI “ PRAYER FOR S IC K ” FREE!

Spot - Resistant 
Silicone Finish 
All-Wool Smooth

SLACKS
$ 74-95

HOLD TH EIR  CREASE- 
EVEN IN TH E RAIN

MARX-MADE
SLACKS IOO jtsr t 

, f  j t t

j*in# CRAVENETTE finish smooth worsted, waler- 
repellent, spots Ju*t wipe off. Our best 

wlaclv* for your full outfit.

Q JU n .
0  MENMENS WEAR
115 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA M33S

The National Education 
elation estimates that tbe shaft- 
age o f fully-qualified te e c h m  
this fall will total 133,000, m j  
the sem e s i  last gear.

F A S H I O N

S c o o p '
“For the latest in fashion**

B o o t s  f o r  F a l l
• Several styles & 

$3.99 • $6.95
colon

"Featuring Fashion* And Footwear For Tka Family*

C a u K ir iA .
(! r i ih-.ll'

at: lit  SL I'k o M  F a  2-4881
i \i m i

S P EC IAL P U R C H A S E 

FO R  F R ID A Y

4  yard

D R E S S
L E N G T H S

80 SQUARE COTTONS 
MACHINE WASHABLE 
PRINTS AND SOLID COLORS 
LOTS OF NEW PATTERNS 
SELLING STARTS 9:00 A. M. 
SHOP PENNEY’S YOU’LL SAVE
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Sanford JV's Blank DeLand, 6-0
%  J I U I  c o v m m M  

A  herd kitbag I mM  defonaa

K g l  .....................................
< M U m  l t d  aigbt.

H i  b e i l  M n i l n  aatil 
* — *  to kM tk tee ball 
n »  Reltoag M l  carriers gad to 
Jim  A M  quarter. the laminates 
M i  ana of t t m  good tor •

. Al '■VtA t

- jo . g aQ Sl:

\
1 j  !

■I

■ I

•i

______ ________ dominated ploy
jn c t l c iU y  aU evtnteg u d  misa-
M  i m n i  chance* to ocoro to  
• »  A n t  half. ■
^Safc Adwanfa playod aa import* 
|M  M o to Ua victory Uot might. 

A t  youagotor fobhtod op thro* 
with Um dual oat ac
tor Um aeon.

to addition to  recovering the hall 
ha hit hard and wan responsible

tto i J l S S ' * "  , m r a l  •t t t r  *“ “ “ •*•
* Billy B ay Johnson, Don Harvey. 

Pat Wee Knight, and Eugene 
WUUanta warn a b o  etandeata to 
the great defensive effort.

to the first half o f the contest, 
the Semlnoles moved into Bulldog 
territory several limes an the 
nice running of Bobby Bowen, 
Bubba Davis, Butch Riser, and 
Jim Terwilleger hot when they 
reached striking distance their 
efforts fe ll apart In the first 
period Edwards picked up a 
fumble on the Bulldog 40 and 
the Seminole offense began to 
roll. They m oved to the one-yard

Again they toek advents p i ad 
■ DeLand tombia and aaevad to  
tha ata yard Una hot several 
attempts o p  tha mtddto failed to  

a  seers. The first half 
with tha two stubborn da* 

it not at mid-

Early to  the third period tha 
Bemtoolao found themselves to a 
little trouble and w art forced to 
punt from their awn S3 yard line. 
Fullback Batch Blsar*s punt waa 
blocked and a DeLand player 
scooped it up sod rsa  to the 
Sanford five where ha was nail
ed. This looked bad fo r  the lo

cals bet when the four 
were over tha g n a t defensive ef
fort had driven the Bulldogs back 
to  tha a  yard Una w h en  the 
Semlnoles took over.

From this point of the game 
the Seminole offense finally 
cought fire and began to roO. 
Gary Davidson, and Bobby Bow
en ran weU and moved tha baU 
into Bulldog territory. In Uw 
fourth quarter, the Bulldogs took 
over sa downs sod began their 
march. With the baU resting ou 
tha Seminole 34 yard Una the 
hard charging line hit tha De- 
Land halfback and ahook the ball 
loose. Edwards picked up his 
third recovery of the night and

romped aU the w ay to  A n  Ban
dog two w han ho was nailed. On 
Um first play Gary Davidson rip
ped u p t h o  middle fo r  the only 
score o f  tha gam*. Aa attempt 
to run tha point failed and that 
was it. The final whistle blew 
tad tha Semlnoles had puilad out 
■ fiat UU victory.

The JV ’ s now have aa Impress
e s  M  record la  the yet young 
season. They lost their opener 
to Leesburg T-0, than followed up 
the nett week with aa lmpretalva 
339 victory aver New Smyrna. 
Although the offense lacked that 
famlUar punch, the defease came 
through to Uw victory.

« ------

toer-Couference 
THfs Highlight 
SEC Grid Action

hootheastern Conference coacbea 
H A  today their, teams would be 
M fdy  for  cither wet or dry fields 
to  a full slate o f toter-conforence 
I t t o e s  this weekend.

Bala let up to tome practice 
w aters Wednesday u d  clearing 
w as promised for otters today. 
One result of the slow work and 
indoor sessions was that injuries 
toupped off.
'  Tho VandsrbUt Commodores put 

In aver as hour o f offtaslva and 
defensive dummy drills for their 
Saturday sight gams with un
beaten Florida. Right Guard Jot 
Bates was sUll sidelined tad tha 
A n t  two left halfbacks art stw

Florida ran through a IltUo of 
tha same, then attempted to da- 
vise wars to stop Vaodjr’a mul
tiple offense. Coach Bob Wood- 
tu ff said tha Gators would be la 
too Dhvileal shine.

Mississippi quarterback Bobby 
Franklin waa running at full speed 
and passing m il .  Ha hss missed 
the last two games with a leg 
injury, but will go against Tu
la  ne’s cellar dweller* at Oxford.

"W o finally got outild* and I 
thought we bad a good practice," 
Alabama Coach Bear Bryant said.

" I ’m still vary much concerned 
about the Injured boys, Buddy 
Wesley fullback and Billy Neigh 
bore (tackle).

Tennessee, minus two regulars, 
want indoors for  offensive and 
defensive drills In preparation for 
Alabama. Coach Bowden Wyatt 
said, “ Duo to the weather we 
haven’ t been able to get In na 
m uch work aa I would like."

Auburn center Jackie Burkett 
returned to heavy work Wednesday 
and Coach Ralph Jordan hoped 
ho can go full strength against 
Georgia Tech. In Atlanta, Tech 
worked out In the downpour, and 
continued to emphasize Its pissing 
game.

Georgia marked its first prac
tice session without injuries, ac
cording to Coach Willy Butts. 
Butts moved halfback Don Sober- 
dash to fullback, n position very 
weak on dsfense this year.

Mississippi Slate, which plays 
Georgia in Atlanta in the night
cap of a Saturday doublehcader, 
went through ■ lengthy pass de
fense drill.

HIGH NOTES fltof A L mb U m m M | 9 jp  M w l  W K I W

m

“ " C L A R K  W HtS
iPP SEASON AS U.S.C. 
COACH HOPES TO ____

“ s t a r t  another
TROJAN RE ION /N 

THE NEW A.A.W.U.- 
tNa t s  THeAmsr/o 
A sso c iatio n  o p  

WESTERN UNIVERSITIES.
Sub-Sum If Mm§ ftahra

SOUTHERN CAL WAS 
i a l t

“
WON 

POST
COH- 

FERENC* 
SAME* 

a h o  rrriss
AN£>

<i REP-

fVSSFOFTEN IN 
THE ROSE B ow u

House Group Warns 
Baseball On Move

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The 
chairman o f the House Judiciary 
Committee warned big league 
baseball today that It would Invite 
"stron g" inti-trust legislation U 
the Washington Senators moved to 
Minneapolis.

Chairman Emanuel Cellar (D 
N .Y .) served notice that any more 
by the Washington club "will give 
m e more ammunition and Impe
tu s" to push a baseball anil-trust 
bill in the next session of con
gress.

Mississippi Southern 
Paces Small Colleges

tfEW YORK (U PD -M lssiulppl 
Southern strengthened Its grip on 
first place today in United Press 
International's small college rat
ings and West Chester, Pa. Teach
ers regained second place In a 
shuffle effecting avery other posi
tion In the top 10.

Ohio University was the only 
actual newcomer In the top 10 but 
eight of the teams switched places 
and Xsvler, Ohio dropped out in 
(he wake o f five defeats suffered 
by lilt  week's select group. A 47- 
man board o( coaches riles the 
nation's smaller schools for UPI.

Coach Dave Nelson's Delaware 
Dlue liens made the biggest ad
vance, moving from ninth to third 
following their M S victory over 
Lafayette. Montana Mate College 
advanced from acvenlh to fourth. 
Miami of Ohio, upret by Kent 
State, 14-6, slipped from second to 
fifth.

Middle Tennessee State moved 
from eigth to sixth. East Texas 
State, beaten 7-0 by Texas A A I, 
dropped from third to seventh. 
Ohio University was eighth, Chat
tanooga ninth and Buffalo, N. Y. 
10th.

' Bowling Green, Ohio w as 11th, 
Lamar Tech, T6x. 13th and Ari
sons State College 13th. Memphis 
State, Hillsdale, Mich., North 
eastern, Okla., Butler, Ind., Kent 
State, Texan A A I, Xavier, Ohio 
and Louisiana Tech rounded out 
the top 20 in order.

Resting
OXFORD ( U P I ) -  Athletic Di

rector John Brlckels, 53, of Miami 
University wss reported resting 
comfortably at McCullough-Hydo 
Memorial Hospital today after be- 
ing taken 111 with heart trouble.

New Florida State head coach 
Perry Moas has had a hand In the 
development of a number of 
"n a m e " football players, including 
Don Heinrich and Hugh McElhcn 
ny at Washington (Scatlla), Don 
Bosseler and Whltey Rouviere at 
Miami, and Date Hackbart at Wis
consin.

Guard-linebacker Al Ulmer of 
Clearwater, considered one of the 
best little linemen In college foot
ball, will eo-captain Florida State's 
JM# Semlnoles. Ulmer (3-10, ITS) 
has befuddled opposition with 
som e 130 individual tackles and 
30 assists during the past two 
Seatons.

Coach Says Team 
Got "Raw Deal’

BLACKSBURG, V*. (UPI) -  
Virginia Tech Coach Frank Mose
ley said Wednesday that he was 
"disappointed and almost bluer" 
over the calls of one official in 
the penalty-marked Florida State 
game last week.

Mostly, after viewing films of 
the game, which the Gobblers 
dropped by a 7 6 count, charged 
his team got a "raw  deal" when 
It drew ItO yards in penalties to 
only 53 against tho Semiaolts.

Active List
CHICAGO (U P I) -  Aft Hauser, 

a 245 pound tackle recently ac
quired from the Los Angeles 
Rams, has ben placed on the ac
tive n iter  o f  the Chicago Cardi
nal!. Hauser went onto the list 
because of a leg Injury to defen
sive halfback Freddy Click.

Johansson Denies 
New Fight Rumor

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (U P 1 )-  
World heavyweight champion In- 
gemar Johansson today denied re
ports his rematch with Floyd 
Patterson may bo held in Swe
den.

"I  have heard no such thing," 
Johansson told United Press In
ternational before boarding a 
plane for Great Falls, Mont.

Johansson said no final arrange
ments had been made for the re
match with the former champion.

Tile Swedish boxer said he had 
never expressed a preference for 
the location of tha fight.

Pitchers Recalled
NEW YORK (UPI)—The New 

York Yankees have recalled pitch
ers BUI Short, Johnny James, Ed 
Dick, BUI Bethel, George Haney 
and Harold Stowe, outfielder De- 
ran Johnson and first .  baseman 
Frank Leja from minor league 
farm dubs.

New NFL Boss
PHILADELPHIA (U P I)-A u illn  

H. Gunsel, form er FBI agent who 
joined tho National Football 
League seven years ago as a spe
cial investigator, began his job  
today as acting commissioner with 
a pledge to support tho policies 
o f the late Bert Bell.

Gunsel, 30, league treasurer 
since 1330, was named by the dub 
owners Wednesday to direct the 
league untU a permanent com
missioner is selected neat Jan
uary. One league source hinted 
that tha job  be does in Uw next 
four mofiths could determloe if be 
would bo offered the permaneot 
post.

Tho league owners, still shocked 
and saddened by Uw sudden death 
Sunday o f  the man who brought 
them peace and prosperity, put 
o ff  naming a  permanent commis
sioner at the meeting.

Gunsel, a (trapping 6-footer who 
never played footbaU, waa named 
to the Interim post untU the an
nual league meeting neat Jan. 26.

Gunsel's selection came after 
the funeral for Bell, who col
lapsed and died w hllew atchlng 
the "Philadelphia Eagles —  Pitts
burgh Steelers game at Franklin 
Field on Sunday.

Cunscl told newsmen he had 
worked closely with Bell since the 
late commissioner brought him in 
in 1933 aa a watchdog against 
possible gambling and "1 can 
safely state 1 was In his confi
dence and knew what was going 
on ."

fia M a w a i} &  

W k J tib J bw
General Insurance

114 N. Park A r t .  FA 2-0SS1

Leahy Returns 
To Grid Wars 
In ProCircuit

LOS ANGELES (U PI) —  Frank 
Leahy, returning to football after 
three years retirement, said today 
he accepted a post as general 
manager of the Los Angeles en
try in the new professional Amer
ican Football League as a huge 
challenge.

" I  accept this assignment with 
much Joy and am most grateful to 
Barron Hilton and his associates 
for giving me the opportunity of 
working am) residing In Lot An
geles," said Leahy after the an
nouncement of his 350,000 a year 
front office post.

It will mark the first time tha 
fabulously successful college coach 
ever has held a front office job.

Tho hiring o f Leahy was under
stood to be part of the new team's 
fight for recognition in a city 
whero the Rams of the National 
Football League regularly draws 
huge crowds.

Leahy, who first gained fame 
for coaching Fordham’a famous 
seven Blocks of Granite line in 
the 1930s, compiled a record of 
107 victories, 13 losses and nine 
ties during hit career as a head 
coach at Boston College and No
tre Dame. At Notru Dame, Leahy 
had a record o f 87-77-9 and won 
national championships in 1943, 
1947, 1946 and 1949. He was 
chosen Coach of the Year each 
time.

The new entry in the American 
Football League has yet to indi
cate who its coach might be.

W A T C H
this paper - Friday, Oct. 16.

f o r  an
I M P O R T A N T

A N N O U N C E M E N T

VM cJGut Vfl
800 FRENCH AVE.

s h a l l  c a r s  a r e  o u r  b u s in e s s  —
NOT A  SIDELINE!

He said that "th e  policies that 
Bert act for the National Foot* 
baU League will be followed by 
myself until m y successor la 
named at the January meeting."

" I  am fully aware of be tre
mendous responsibilities and fully 
aware o f my lim itsUoiu," Gunsel 
said. "B ert was a  very dear 
friend o f mine and I will do my 
very best to continue the success 
of the NFL which it enjoyed un
der his tenure."

He addsd But be "could not 
say at this tlm a" whether he 
would consider taking the Job as 
commissioner permanently.

77 Grid Eleven 
Remain Unbeaten 
United Poll Shows

I'toted f u n  M e n n fiM tl
A  total o f T7 college footbaU 

teams, lad by such m ajor powers 
s i  unscored-upon Mississippi. 
Pennsylvania and Yate, went 
through Um  first month of the 
1139 season without •  defeat or  
tie.

D m  elite list, compiled by United 
Press International, Includes 30 
schools classified as major by the 
NCAA.

HUsiatippi, hoping to top Its 
92-0 record o f 1956, has scored 
IN  points in four games without 
yielding a marker. Pennsylvania 
and Yale, two Ivy League sur
prises, have tallied S7 and SI 
points respectively to three games 
white holdlag their rivals score 
teas.

Three small colleges —  Huron 
College of South Dakota, Lamar 
Tex. Tech and Lot Angeles State 
— top tha naUon's perfect records 
with five victories caeh.

Following Mississippi in perfect 
performance among major col 
leges are national champion Lou 
isiana State, which has limited 
the opposition to two field goals, 
Arkansas. Arizona Stata U., Air 
Force Aeademy, Penn State, Syra 
cuse. North Texas State, Wa*h 
teflon, Holy Cross, Northeastern, 
Texas, Oregon, Cornell University, 
Rutgers, Georgia Tech, Wichita 
and Southern California.

Chisox
19 59

Combo Sparks 
All-Star Nino

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Lute Apt- 
ricio and Nelson Fox, tha Chicago 
White Sox' brilliant double play 
combination, w*t*. ..ttoaolm oui 
cholcci today on a United Press 
International 1959 American 
League All-Star team that does 
not Include a single New York 
Yankee.

Two other mem bers o f  the 
American League champions —  
pitcher Early Wynn and catcher 
Sherman Loiter—were named to 
the team which alto included 
pitcher, Cal McLlah, outfielder 
Rocky Colavlto and flrit-baseman 
Vic Power of the Cleveland In
dians, outfielders Al Kaline and 
Harvey Kucnn of the Detroit Ti
gers and third • baseman Frank 
Malzone of the Boston Red Sox.

Mickey Mantle, who received 
eight votes (or an outfield position 
and Yogi Berra, who got two for 
catcher, wert the only Yankees 
among the total o f 29 players re
ceiving at least one vote. The 
team waa picked by  e 24-man 
committee of baseball experts, 
three representing each city in 
the league.

The eight regulars had ■ com 
posite .291 batting average and 
totaled 136 homers during tee sea
son. Wynn poalcd a 22-10 record 
and a 3.13 earned run average 
while 3IcLlsh had a 19-8 slate and 
a 3.64 c.r .s .

Wynn, whose 271 victories make 
him the biggest winner among ac
tive m ajor league pitchers, alio 
was a unanimous choice of the 
committee. Loiter received IS 
votes, and Power, Malzone, Ka- 
Itno and Colavlto had 16 each, Mc- 
Lixh got tt and Kuenn won the 
third outfield berth with 10.

The complete voting position—
Catcher; Sherman Lollar, White 

Sox (18), Gus Trtandos, Orioles 
(4). Yogi Berra, Yankeei (2).

First-Baseman: Vic Power, In
dians (16), Tito Francona, In
dians (7), Pete Runnels, Red 
Sox (1).

Second-Baseman: Nelson Fox, 
White Sox (24).

5bort»top; Luis Apancio, White 
Sox (24).
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Sportswriters 'Blest' 
Florida Coach W oodruff

Third-Baseman: Frank Malzone 
Red Sox (16), Harmon Xillcbrew, 
Senators (7 ), Eddie Y oit, Tigers 
Cl).
— Outfielders: Al KalteeTTigers; 
end Ricky Colavlto, Indiana (IS 
each), Harvey Kuenn, Tigers (10), 
Mickey Mitrtle, Yankees (8), Jim 
Landis, White Sox (7), Tito Fran
cona, Indiana (6), Gene Wood!Ing, 
Orioles, and Jackie Jensta, Red 
Sox (3 each), Minnie Mlnoeo, In
diana (3), Bob Cerv, Athletics 
(1).

PUckers: Early Wynn, White 
Sox (14), Cal UcLiah, Indians 
(11), Camilo Pascusl, Senators 
(3), Frank Lary, Tigers (3), Pete 
Daley, Athletics (2), Hoyt Wil
helm, Orioles, Jim Bunning, Ti
gers, and Bob Shaw, White Sox 
(1 each).

Shoemaker Named 
To Hall Of Fame

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Willie 
Shoemaker, headed for an unprec
edented fifth national riding cham
pionship this yesr with more 
than 300 winnera, today was elect
ed to the Jockeys Hail of Fams 
along with two riders of the past- 
—Mack Garner and Caroll Shill
ing.

Shoemaker, at 28, Is the young
est Jockey ever enrolled at tho 
shrine, which is maintained at 
Pimlico by the Maryland Jockey 
Club. He received 436 votes in Ihe 
nation-wide poll of sports writers 
and sportscaslers. The total was 
exceeded in p u t  elections only by 
tee 571 east for Earle Sande and 
Eddie Arcaro’ i  443.

Tigers Sign 3
DETROIT (UPI)— Charles Re

gan, 19-ycar-old brother of Phil 
Regan who recently was placed 
on the Detroit roster, has been 
signed by the Tigers and assigned 
to Durham In the class B Carolina 
League. Third • baseman George 
Jozntk of Evanston, 111., and 
pitcher Dick Stauffer o f Boyer- 
town. Pa., also have been signed 
by the Tigers,

N o w  —

S E R V I C E
A T  ITS BEST!

Complete • efficient • courteous 
service for jou r  cor -  featuring 
famous title* Servlto Goaolinr, 
Oil, Tires, Batteries, Accessories 
sad —

M ECH AN ICAL REPAIRS
We are equipped to give you 
motor tune • epe, complete 
broke service, muffler sod toil 
pipe teitallotioa end many 
others.

COM E SEE US

PHILLIPS
C IT IE S  SERVICE

Headquarters for U-HAUL Trailer*
FA 2-5024 2600 Orlando Drive

1 7 .9 2  —  at the Cloverleaf

GAINESVILLE (U PI) -  Flor
ida sportswriters have aimed a 
writing barrage t t  Florida Coach 
Bob Woodruff though his footbaU 
team baa peated the best opening 
four-game record et  any Gator 
squad in 31 years.

Columnists began grumbling 
at W oodruffs methods early In 
the tea son. There were charges 
o f  listless play, misuse of person
nel, poor tackling, and uninspired 
offensive thinking.

Through it aU, the Gators kept 
winning. They smashed Tuiane 
30-9 to their opener, squeezed 
by Mississippi State 14-13, and 
crushed Virginia 33-10.

But when Florida and Rice 
played to a  13-13 lie test Saturday, 
the state's sportswriters let Wood
ruff have it with both barrels.

The main criticism was the 
veteran coach's decision to run 
out the clock to the last one and 
n half minutes with the Gators 
in possession o f the football on 
their own 40-yant line.

Woodruff was quoted aa saying 
be did not want to risk tha chance 
of Rice running back an inter
cepted past for a touchdown.

"W e ll gamble to win, but we 
won't gamble to lose," be said.

"I 'm  not crazy about a tie but 
it aure beats getting beat.

"Y ou  can't go 40 yards and 
score in two minutes against a 
good footbaU team.”

Edwin Pope, assistant sports 
editor o f the Miami Herald, said 
"Florida appears reluctant to 
shoot for the big play in any 
close situation."

He quoted aa aislatant Rice 
coach aa saying he was "am az
ed " when Florida chose to run

out the clock in the gam e's v i i  
ing moments.

Woodruff, a 43-year-old native 
o f Athens, Ga.. who played on 
the great Bob Neyland • coached 
teams at Tennessee in 1936-37-31, 
refused Wednesday to becorau 
Involved in the argument with 
newsmen.

" I  don’t want to bo quoted on 
this matter at n il," he said. " (  
believe I've fuUy answered ail 
sportswriters’  questions and C  
you have any particular ones, 
I'll be glad to answer those, too *

Woodruff reminded newsmen ha 
had made n pre-season statement 
that thin year’ s squad "w aa not 
a great one,”  and tb it 1939 would 
be a "rebuUding year" after tha 
Gators lost 20 lettermen from the 
1956 Gator Bowl team.

The mild • mannered Woodruff 
doe* not appear upset over the 
criticism given on the sporft 
pages.

"W e have our hands full pre. 
paring for Vanderbilt Saturday.'* 
be said.

Williams Scores 
TV Fight Upset ~

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -H e r 
culean Cleveland Williams, elated 
over his 10th round knockout Wed
nesday night o f Curley Lee, clam
ored today for another crack at 
Sonny Liston, who knocked him 
out the last time they fought.

Williams, who weighs 211 pounds 
and is built like a black-panther 
scored a m ajor upset In front of 
a national television audience with 
his impressive win over Lee.

It appeared that the 181-pound 
Los Angeles boxer would weather 
the fight despite being repeatedly 
staggered by WUliami and floored 
twice In the fifth round.

But, with 51 seconds gone in tho 
10th, Williams put across a crush
ing left book that sent Lee to the 
canvas for the full count. Lee was 
unconscious for at least a full 
minute before he stirred.

It was his second lots In 17 pro
fessional fights and Williams’ 43th 
win against 3 losses—38 o f them 
by knockout.

Injuries Rack 
Miami Grid Team

CORAL GABLES (U PI) - T h r f  
injured tackles are worrying Mi
ami Coach Andy Gustafson as the 
Hurricanes prepare to  face  tha 
Navy football team here Friday 
night.

One of the starting linemen, 
Shields Gsy, has been out sine* 
Miami's opener against Tuiane. 
Charles Linnlng, another atarter, 
received a scrimmage injury 
Tuesday and is expected to see 
only limited action against tto 
Middies. Charles Livingston, a big 
gun for Miami against Louisiana 
State, waa hurt In that gam e and 
continues in doubtful condition.

Gustafson handed out a few 
minutes of contact work Wednes
day as he had Ihe flrat two 
squads punting, kicking extra 
points snd field goals. The real of 
the afternoon was spent in dum
my scrimmage with the Hurri
canes spending somewhat m o |  
time on their own offense than 
on Navy plays.

Orange County 
Golf Play Opens

COSTA MESA, Calif. (U P I) -  
Touring professional golfers teed 
off today In quest of a share in 
813,000 prize money in the 72-hole 
Orange County Open on the nem 
Mesa Verde Country Club course:

Among pre-tourney favorites 
were Wes Ellis J r ., Aldecreas, N . j  
J., current Texas Open tltle-holder;| 
Ken Venturi, tha young pro from 
the San Francisco area, and Jay 
Hebert, the Louisiana-born stylist 

| who plays out of Sanford, Fla.

CUT R A T E  
LIQ U O R S

EVERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUN T

SUPER SPECIALS
Reg. 13.93 Blended WkUhey

TOWN CLUB
Reg. 91.33
Fletochmann 90% Gin

Reg. |4.33
ReUka Volka

$ > 9 9
«  fiflfc

3for$IO.OO$T49
4 #  fifth

$1*29
4 #  f ifth3 for $9.80

Rag, 86.93 100% Boarboa
OLD GRANDAD ^  p i  Q O  
OLD CROW $  C  . 0 7  O  for $ f  T . 5 0
I. W. HARPER J  J  1 /
OLD TAYLOR

Reg. $5.00
Schenlcy
Calvert
Seagram 7 Crown 
Ancient Age 
Old Crow

% \99
O #  5th

3 for $11.75

Reg. 11.63

Old Sunnybrook 
Echo Springs ( t  
Old Hickory ▼

3 for $11.£

BLEND
$ > 5 9

4 #  fifih

Reg. 91.30
I*. >1.

Corby 4 0  fifth
3 for $10.50

Regular $4.50 1 0
Guckcnheimer

3 for $10.00 * *  5Ul

IMPORTED SCOTCH
Rag. 96.93

Duncan MacGregor
$4.69 Mia

3 for $14.25 

BLEND
Reg. 91.33
Fletachmann 90?*.

$ p

Reg. *2.85 
Corby

Vi PL

$ 0 7 9
Mm pt

PHONE FA 2-3513

112 W . FIRST S T .
SANFORD —  OPEN 8 A. M. *T1L MIDNIGHT
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Traffic Is Getting To Be A  Nightmare In Europe
<Mtav*a ftatot Ttta la Sa 

ftartft a# • series ei articles by 
A. M. ewi 1. ■. Hasksll whs in

PAAV—Her* are • few random 
thoughts m  European travel: 

Traffic' in Londoo, Bruaaela and 
Paris has n iu m ed  nightmsre 
proportion*, Increased prosperity 
meana more ra n , and atm ta laid 
out ia Um  middle agea, in tome in* 
staaeee. a n  not up to the added 
strata. On* (actor which baa added 

ha trouble in Brunei* ia the 
gnat number of larger American 
•an. Driving ia the country ia still

ongwood Brush 
inn Purchased
Tba Rataaman Brush Company 

at Loagwood has been taken over 
the Coronet Corporatiaon, a 

newly formed Induatnal unit.
The Coronet Corporation alao ha* 

industrial property on the Mark 
tans lo a d  and the Atlantic Coast 

lin e  Railroad, west of Longwood, 
where they plan to develop an in 
dustrtal park open to light Indus 
trial desiring railroad frontage and 
aeeeaa to local through-highways.

The Haktamin Brush Company 
will eontinue the manufacture of 
industrial brushes, both machine- 
made and hand drawn, l im y  (toff, 

long-time employe of the com 
pony, will continue to manage the 
induction facility, with R. E. 
rhompion aa general manager.

Announcement of a new line of 
household cleaning aids will tie 
made wllhln a week or ten days

. 1
I
E

S
i

fun and It the bast way to  get to 
know a foreign country; ia  larger 
cities, however, it ia vary hard 
work.

We attended the 4$th Paris auto, 
raobiia show. A  couple of new 
semi-sports cars were shown for 
the first time. One ia made by Re
nault, the other by Facile Vega. 
They will be on the general markat 
ia a few months. Both are in the 
$4,000 clast and art two of tha 
most beautiful open ears we had 
ever seen.

In talking to  a London stock 
broker the other evening, he asld 
he was paying aq income tax 
which look to  per cent of hi* earn
ings.

London taxi drivers, with whom 
we came in contaet, all were fresh
ly shaved, wore suits and ties. The 
remarkable thing, though, was tha 
way thay said "Thank you, air" for 
a very small tip.

Here's Bottle Cap  
Kids Can't Open

CLEVELAND, Ohio (U PI) -  
Two-year-old Keith Christian, like 
moat children hla age, tikes to 
unicrew bottle caps.

Hut Keith can 't get anywhere 
with the pill bottles In the medi
cine chest at hi* home. II* can’ t 
bite, flip or unscrew the covers 
because they are protected with 
a foolproof cap designed by his 
father.

Kenneth Chriatian, a barber 
by profession, is an Inventor on 
tha aids. Tha patent on the safe
ty cap ia pending In Washington 
ami lie has a plastic manufac
turer lined up to maka It.

Wa h id  w dsrsl  and paid for a
Sunbeam Rapier louring car to b* 
delivered to ua ia London. Tb« 
night b*for* we landed the factory 
burned down. We were lucky to b« 
able to get a Hillman Minx, which 
is a vary amall car, but which, so 
far, haa been flae.

We went to Bruges, Belgium, be
fore going to Brussels. Famous for 
Its many madlevai buildings, it ia 
known aa tha "Venice of tba North" 
because of ita many canala. It was 
Interesting, but rather disappoint
ing becauaa of Us tourist trap at
titude.

Brussels Is very isrgely a naw 
city. New for Europe, that is. A 
very large part or the city waa 
built during Ihe past century, the 
old town having been largely wip
ed out by a fire. Tha big square 
before the town hall is illuminated 
at nigbl and ia a sight to remem
ber. In general, though, we had a 
feeling are were in a town which 
was trying to be Paris and wasn't 
making tha grad*.

Belgium, like England, has very 
poorly marked roads. This some
times makes gelling from one town 
to another an adventure. In 
France, roads a n  as well marked 
as they are at home.

The only eitsnslve damage we

Ford In 40 th Year
HOLLYWOOD (DPI) — John 

Ford marks his 40th year as a 
motion picturo director with 
"Captain Buffalo," being filmed 
for Warner Brothers.

Ford’ s first picture waa a tww- 
reeltr, shot In fire day* at a total 
cost o f  $10,000.

ta r a a a w la ta ta a a M ta a f ]
The area
show a many
building new bulldiaga at a 
rate. Wa saw our first 
type skyscraper to An 
outskirts of P iria are a i 
new apartment buildings, 
them ugly.

The entire taxi fleet a t ____ _
must have been replaced ta tha 
last five year*. We have aet teem 
a single on* of the old, 
and uncomfortable Tshlatt 
even have radio cab* new 

The old and famous rat
are still here, but Cola __
"hot dog”  arc fast taking 
along with modem Asao ata

Macmillan Nanas 
New Defense Bass

LONDON (U FI) -  Prime 
ter Harold MaamlUaa 
a broad reshuffle ef hla 
ment Tuesday laelMttag
m#nt of a m w  defense _  ____

Harold Watkiaeou, mtaiatar a l  
transport in Maemlltaa’I  lift tlU> 
net, was given Um  jefaaia %

He replaced Duncaa Sandyl
In law of Sir Wlnstoa Chafe___ .
who was transferred to the new 
Job o f minister o f aviation.

The three top Jobe wem un
touched.

Home Secretary Richard A. 
tar. Foreign Secretary M
Lloyd and Chancellor af t h e ___
chequer Derick Hestheoal l e a f  
kept their Jobe.

ANNOUNCING THE NEW PLYMOUTH t
SOLID FOR ’601 AT YOUR DEALER’S TOMORROWI

HflVI

BUILT A N E W  SOLID W AY TO GIYE YOU SOLID SATISFACTION

CHRYSLER ENGINEERING INTRODUCES A NEW KIND OF ^
PLYMOUTH THAT MARKS A MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH IN CAR 
DESIGN. BODY AND FRAME UNIT ARE WELDED TOBBTHIR  
AS ONE, IN A NEW WAY. MANY PARTE THAT WORK LOOSE,
RATTLE AND NEED FIXING IN ORDINARY CARS ARE ELIMINATED,
THIS LOW-PRICE 'SO PLYMOUTH IS STRONGER AND ROOMIER.
IT USES LESS GAS THAN BEFORE. IT RIDES MORE COMFORTABLY,
WE BELIEVE, THAN ANY OTHER CAR IN ITS CLASS.

Chrysler Corporation development be
hind It,  It will suit you particularly if , 
you wont a feeling of quality and a 
sense of craftsmanship. It ia built cam- 
hilly and predaely. Wa believe there ia 
no other car in the low-price field that 
resemble* it.
AN ALL-NEW INCLINED OVER
HEAD VALVE "6 "  IS AMONO 
F IV E  PLYM OU TH  E N G IN E  

.OPTIONS FOR 1060. Tha first in- 
cfinecf engine ever in an American 
passenger car ia tha new Plymouth 
30-D Economy Sit, moot powerful 
"6" in America. Very economical, it ia 
Inclined to make servicing simpler, to 
lower the car’s center of gravity and 
to make hnndling and riding easice. 
Alao for 1960: the limited-production 
SonaRamia Commando V -i*.
SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960 OFFERS 
FEATURES NO OTHER CAR IN 
ITS CLASS CAN OFFER. Custom- 
Positioned Front Seat. Sato-T-Matia 
daorlocking  system*. RCA " f j "  
Record Player*. And many more,

eoplbnml «|MI,*MS*

a  C H F vaL B fe-aN oiN ianaD  p r o d u c t

PLYMOUTH'S NEW DURA-QUIET 
UNIBODY la a rigidly-formed struc
ture, locked by approximately 5-100 pre
cis# welds. It has no conventional body 
bolts, braces, struts or stays to give 
trouble. Road noises and road shocks 
are dampened. Even Uic sound of the 
wind ia huahed.
We doubt If any enr at any price hna 
ever ridden or handled ns well as this 
new low-price automobile. Practical 
Stabiliser Design, incorporating rear 
stabiliser fins, adds stability on the 
road, cuta wind resistance, gives better 
gas mileage.
The new Solid Plymouth ia a young, 
exciting cor with ten full years of

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960

'
1 1  t il  -t-u  s .v -I
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So—•thing New, Something Old*- WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
L t a H i 2. Fur Beal____________________ _________________________ J A

TeD her the truth. . .Tell her FOB THE BEST RENTAL IN 
youTl be st THE OFFICE. (Os SANFORD CALL FA 2-CT4 or

- - FA 1VA1
bO&M

Psxe 10—Thar*.Oct. 15.1959 : I W Far Sole I 5. Bast Dtoti Far Soto

Cwntry Club Rood is Like

Far U s

Reps’/*

Ortabrr is **Doas
Pisrc > w  order tor 

HALLOWEEN
DIXIE CREAM DON IT MOP

Phone FA 2-M3
t. foe Best
ROOM s&d BOARD. Ph. FA 2-032
LARGE elrss furs. *7*.. dowa 

stairs. <11 Park.
SALE or RENT: 2 bedroom bo.se 

cflsptotely 1 art-lied MS. Cali 
FA 2-771*.

2ROOM lumohed apartmrtt 
also < - room tarsi abed r*rt 
B e s t  310 M a ^ L i  Available 
cor. Telephone A. It. Rostel- 
ter, Florot. FA Z-1I7L

FA 20ML
L Fsrsisbed 2 bedrooa 

2ttl Palmetto.
I  fc* art. a fled 1 bedroea borar. 

hitches equipped. 2*12 BiHor
2. L'ntamsbed 2 bedroom booar. 

hitches equipped. 24U Oraste.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 rooa far-! 

li ted apar.Bes! Ill E. Ptfl 
Street. » »  vfjCJ&j. FA 2 42*7 
or fa :;:•<_______________

BENT A BED
RaCaway. H oa p .u l  fc B t.b r  Reda 

B/ Day. Waek or Muclh.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

Ph. FA 2-7U1 11* W lat St
FURNISHED apar.s-—’ clean an. 

e l o t e  is. Jimmy Coras. Pfl ' 
F \ n r x

THE OLD HOME TOWN — By STANLEY

2 BEDROOM uafsrsiahed apart- 
seat sear alorea and schost- 
Ns pel* pitaae. 241) L s .

2 BEDROOM kouae. Lubes TBOOM apt. completely furniah. 
etia.pped. Pb. FA 2 W20 «d: f r a u d  fleer. 313 P slaetto .

HOUSE, usfurs., 3W MeflosrJ*.

Caasmial Pr^eity 
»  ft. Lot ca Palsr&s betrees 

3rd. h 4 th Sum ......c a m  m Scaunole Realty
7. DIRTR1CB -  REALTOR

» Ft. e* French Ate. for B“ ; MMBrto-Ydas Gosxato*. 
Lea** u j  sate d o  ued Adeiaidr E. Mores —• Aaaooates 
ttr ioc l » l  Par* Are. FA MM2

». Beal Eatats Far Bate
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom Sor.e. 

brat location is Country C.a 
Manor. Pbose FA MM2

3-* Lota rsb 3AM sqcxrt ft. 
rtrttoae III.387.

Hocie and Lot on Ce'.ery Avq. 
, 24790

50 Ft. Lot be: > era I3tn. A 
73tb os Park Air. CM. 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Baymoad litaailit. Atarr.

SACRIFICE
Equity hi parJy fare'.abed tro 

bedroom block boat for equity 
ia bouac trailer or cun. 
F A 2-72M after 5 p. m.

BE A] ESTATE DRIVER
3544 Freon At*.

J. W. HALL
RcaLor

FA 2-5264
for rial estate 

SANFORD PROPERTIES
<14 AC antic Bask BuiMiag 

YOU NAME IT—WE’LL FIND IT

FA 2-3K1 AUaatic Bank Bldg. “ Call HtJT Pnoee FA 3 3*41

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER fl

»  V  Park Ate. Pb. FA M*m

St. J.U R~lif c.
17* y. Part A»«. Pb. FA U 1C
2-LOTS a  Dream mid Section:

HOMES AND LOTS for tutored bedroom^  bath, large liri-j 
prop*. Alao borne* /out on Iota raoa , ad bed room i. k.ttSr-
Roy WaL Pnoae FA 2 13T.

already cleared a»l Uiriet t-ared leiei
Pr.ced to aelL Pbose FA 2 C=to. f*™- 1 * *

eqa:pt See at 103 E. Wood:i-l 
Dr. Pbose orner, FA 2 407J.

SQUEEZE TOUR DOLLARS
fire 
oon

boar. Oak ahaded yard, quiet 4-Brdrooa boxe with 2'i bath*:
ON LARGE LAKE

3 BEDROOM bouie in Lake Maf7 207 PER MONTH: 2 BR . kitchen 
avaUable Drat rerk of Noiea I 2. Foe

Legal Notice

ber. CaJ FA 2-073.________
1 ROOM Efficiency Apt, prune 

bats, au.tabi* for one o r couple.
Acroia froa Poat OH.ce

WELAjU  APARTMENTS roosta 
| private batna. IU W. First St I _ _ _ _ _ _
1 LOWER floor Broom farm ed 1 

apartment Pbvse FA 2-0773.

 ̂ 3- For Beatequipped, larpe jard Cs-dren ■ -  —
and p ♦ t » atteptod. Pn FURNISHED apartsen: near boa- FURNISHED apartment: 1 Urie 
FA 2 7744 before 10 or after 4 pital: Libia and aater pa.d. rooaa and batb; etean aad
P- a. 277 p»er month. Pnoae FA 2 1173, c love xn: 2W per moots. Phone

2 BEDROOM Lube 
b/.M. Pause FA 
FA 2 313.

~  If no antoer call F A 217J7., fa 2 4M1 or
equipped-------------------------------------------French.

2 iV3> or FURNISHED
isqout a; u>

2. Wasted to Real

I* m  ctBctrr cot ar. n itn
atnktiL rime i IT or ---- .---- r r t - ----- "IS aap roa ir b iim k  io isti 2 BEDROOM fornitbcd apart- 

raaa otr .sr  sn. naia men!; modern Ctild arerpted
W 1 U JA J4  X  C X C B t . _  . J  , - j  y  j, ,  a ,

or --ni-rs-afled: 
c-tr 2 BR. cottaje on ntce lake 
is Genet a. Pn. C net a. 2447.
------------------------------------------------------------j 2-BEDROOM bo&ae or apartment

ed. tf.msi room, ftrrpace |Tj FURNISHED ape Ph. FA 22M0 cm or abort Dec. l it ;  Lichen 
mo. Pa. FA 2-tCM after 4 p a .

SUiulrom Rcaity
HERBERT STLNSTROM 

Be uttered P-rahto 
LEM R19NER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
HEM TORBETT 

BETTTE D. SMITH 
Aaaoditra

U1 M. Park — Pa. FA 2-2421

I

C-ROOM uaforaubed boat* scar 
Lake Jenn.e. FA 2-1337.

Legal Notice
equ.pped. Wnte G. H. Shacncs.

ruiitir?
MAST JA>K CtASr.

FA 2 1777. rtEN. Apt 291 ̂ a w. lat St.
&»'«s4aat 2 BEDROOM furnlahed 

tw in ! ro  u m m  | paaot FA 24«70.
,TMS aiATa: o r  rtuUlim* JO: MAKt 3AXU l-U-ri„  . , „ LARGE apartmrot, clean aad

. titeJy hnlabed. Ml MatnoLa 
A *■»»» Cesaplalat a»«i»» k«»« Call NO 8 7247.fu*4 acilsti >'̂ i ia <«• i-trca't

bouae. HOUSE on Camerao Aie. Eaat 
Side, betaeen Celery and 
Genet a A«r 4 beirooma. quite 
n»;thburhood, k.lca»s appti- 
aBcea. 177 per msoth Ph. 
FA 2-4147.

(>«M la aa4 for *o’nle«lo i'wu"#. 2 BEDROOM utfurs:ib»d boJie, 
n«ra4a. la Cbaa-ora. f.i i..chfa et,u;^ed. TV). 2482 Orta# ab̂ rt till# »f 0.14 a<11oa H- . v,  l i  n c jtae WILLIAM K. riL'Er. Mala- *04* Ate. J bone /A  1 ^ /  .
tlf/. ra. MAKT 2At«B Itt-KT. fco-; ■ 1 _ _______ 'T ------- -—^V~-

•tedii', tit*, jiit.o...* aaa~WT' n a n  N n n r bTtouta aa4 Maalra tn  i* fit# yo.r UCgUI IMUIIA.C
• irrtttra 4*ltaa»r, if aar, I# m ! ... . _  ■ ■■■ —

SLEEPING ROOMS TSe Gablet. 
i'j| Matty/ a. i A 2-0730.

• Cataplalat fiia i ferrria. n 4  <« i\  tM K  i ia «  I I T  i n m u r  t i l l '  
Aarroa a r**» 1 1 * - . - '  » " *  P'*'7* u l U M I t l .  « m i l  IT . I t
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(rua ’ akl «p
Irf. ( t ir iu ik .  n o r  c.r * * a Im : 
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TIK'* HI* fcHFil.#.
} t f  to U d  ' f  '  l l t t  ' f  t*

fiflt. 11*!• *f ••
••• • t  ,9 " < r '  i ' f  "f t » / ,*  » M  • •? T m All rrr^llMWM P pp ib b* H m w
. a • -p j* «•»  -• f . . . .  r y < . x »  1 r o t  Hi f*.*J ••• DmmbmaOm i f i l i a l

▼ r # : F t  If c y  TOT* 9**11 • *1 l # ! f  *•*•••1 . . . *■ C*Mrf lb# tm m ntf

l i l . I . i .C I  . ' ik / -  - i  » » .  ■ / .  -  . . . . . . .  . *  t o .  r -  riot m l  ro<iu:roi to  arooort  la Profcato.

i rut latia
^will t o  oatrr .4  a ca lart  >oa a a l  r r i T  T o  y '  l l :T  TITI.K
,tfca a a «M  » n . < m  •» . , JOIIXM X X. l a U l t l A r.o atlff.

I
W ITXK Ita  n r  b a M  1 - 1  •.fRaUI 

*•■1 at aoa(o>4. ao>r aolo Couatf.l , ,
'F !-.»1 4 a . Ihla s»-h  4ajr o( »»>•«»• r a f . f . i r  W > U .a ';K .  » .4 o « .
'b a r. A . V. I » i »
»  o. V. HoraSon P o fo -4 a t!t
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•». ' caaatr. FlorM a aiAp.r r a w  CD. a • *

lay: M arita T . Vlo'.aa
v. r.

,D «r4 a n  V. C ia O r . <
A lto ra o r for Ploiallff 
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Real EaUto — Internet — --------------------------------------
Surety Bonda 2BEDROOM CB. 1H bam home

21» So. Pnxk Ave. Ph. FA S 5441 Phene FA 2 723 
Sanford

Ev ana Bid*. Lake Mary

lar;e Ltms mom: d.msi roorO 
Florida room; temuo flonrt; 
central heat. Several frû  
treea.

» W  SQ. FT. OVERALL 
$27,900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Larje itore tr.th one 2 be drew-r 

apartment and two 1-bedror. 
apirtmrnti. On corner lot ». i 
extra lot ia rear for park..-.. 

$32,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON *
Redatered Real Eatate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — leo Salta I 
B. E. Rocrro. Sr. .AtvKiairt 

Altamonte He.cata: quiet h.ja Pb. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha 
wuoced lot. GArden 2 4944. -----------------------------------------

remote iaeaLon yet jsat a f t «  
b'oeka frsm at are i, aehcml A 
cSurch.
Price? A s u e ;  IS.VC. w i j  
term*.

Exdnaite w.ib 
FARMER’S AGENCT

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Wa t more
1___12 G Traxa

Aaxociatei
114 S French Ate PE TA 2-3221

Ph. FA 2 1290

Legal Notice
!■ Ik* <BBFf Bf lb* r ««B ff  Js4|»,
•f m Ib^ b CBBBff. f U r M i .  !■ f r * .
kBlf.
la  r#a R tfatt a#

|fll C U h J C t r  L, w a r f . e k
IW?#bbb1

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

LIKE A BRILLIANT 
WATLRCOLOR

ia tbi» bnahtly painted little 
FARMHOISE. d ia a
rrove of Mulberry tree* on

Legal Notice
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W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wt Utile yon to he eer iue*l* 
abeotntely free witbeet obllia- 
llea et one of Maaford’a leadiaa 
Motel* while yon tocate anil- 
able bonalnc fee yooraclf and 
family. Mtk ip yotir key ei 
NT Bale# Office.

S U N LA N D
Estates

; &  
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

Homes Dealtrned For 
Florida LI v in if.

3 & 4 BfdfWau —
1 & 2 Until*

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can movn in immedU 
tttdy whlla thn paper* are 

belnx procesaed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Eatlafaction On Tha 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Cor lfwy, 17-92 k  27th St. 
Phon FA 2-1501

n <  " r--------
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Stemper’s Associates
Would like lo find more bom n  

like thia: 3 bedroom i with an 
extra playroom and a ya-M  
you wiU love to live in. TN- 

IIA E GREEN ACRES of land. Pr if« >* W ,5M . The term* *•« 
Three addiLocil-v S L r y -  ba::j-'. *P*a' -------------------------- -------------
{***» to match tae w> ..B ilr  STEMPER AiestT
bouae. complete tki* aerene Beallor k  U lBrer
«PkT Û V la  * ‘^ n V C* I 5’ ?  Phone FA 2-4*1 11= N. Paretfle paved road, upon which___________________________
’ *■« property facei, ia t grail 
Dig beautiful lake which it kept 
atocked with gam* fah . All 
thii for

W. H. "Bill” STEMPER Agewey 
Realtor A Uxver

ASSOCIATES: H. E Taffer,
Arthur T. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. M*y, Bart PCeha 

Phoee FA 2-4*91 U2 N. Park
PINECREST 2nd *ddr.!on: 3-bed

room. 2 bath, kitchen equipped 
home: p.ne p a n e l e d  dea.
FA 2 7823.

B A L L R O O M  I

(Dmtuua ”
school o f dance 

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW . .  . 

Class** Begin Oet. 15th 
Phone FA 2-0S84
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Legal Notice at dealer cost!

HBBif n*B I lisri.rs. rr»41tora. har*

“ In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

$3 4 0
Down I'uynient-No Cloning

*9 8 9 0
TO TA L PRICE

Home* feature I Bedroom* • 
Hi Tito flatha . &eree*ed 
I’oreh . Utility Room . Tor. 
reno Haw# . Carport* • Laod- 
•roped Lot* - Alt City Coa. 
t eaieorea.

harajnffb a*t m y  han I HHi • 'f l f tM  ' complair:t.
n • 0 «f ;r||| |#g| i t  Pan for 4. r«rnl* ! A*»D O R D E R E D  at 1ft#-
n I . ' I  Ktorlia . tfcla Silk 4ay t o r i .  n»roir.-.l. »;ot»ntr. riorlOa. t i l t

J i  . .m b i r  A. I*. 1*»». •* •*»*•“ «  * -  *>■ »»*»
• ' V. HKItNDOX. r iar l i  o f  th« t»l*AI#> 
f . r . u l t  Court. Wamlnol* u  •* HBBMDOM
f m t  f  K h r i ' i i  
lip Marthh T. 
f >B(M4 l f  CUfift 
iDKAl.)

I- I arr Abnar nf
IKI It MAN. T  I* ll.\ D V U  
FITT +  KI DAOS

f A sbh«#
i\ intaP lUr ft. K!')f l«U 
A l• o r n a )I tu t  WB r U U U f f
tl*KJU«>

$ lark r . f c ircu it  Cnurt 
h r  U i r i h i  T. M h iin
Vtp'i'T LTtrk 

J. XCfUdft.1.1# JIOR.N0RT 
1 A ••urr.ay fur 1*1 Ain t If f 

• r.NTKR* 3*f  Nurtk l f » ' i  B.rcat 
I Orlando, Florid*
| I* . Dliati Hap?. 24. A O n .  |. I

i i  w i v i i  i :  m i  v n  f o H iH f i  r o w w i i i i o i  
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f  t  K S  o f  K U  c f  HA o f  |W>4 o *»4 * W ^  of o t  *W  \
of  far. laaa lb*  N 129 ft o f  Lot 2* or.l N 129 ft o?
tho K \  o f  I*ot 21 and K  129 ft o f  Cot X?, MrNalll § Oranga VUU 
Mat Ilk S. P *  99.101 whlrH will  bo P.-2 Z >:.mt

Fubllo haarirg  will bt haM in t:»a eamlnolo County Court 
Hooaa. County Commlaalonaro room. W sdnsalay , Octobar 21, 1)11 
a l  «.I9 P. M. or t o  toon  lharaaftar aa poaattla

- ~ # • * g Csmmiaaion
My ftohort ftrown kamlaolo County Zoalft D!rte*.or 

Publlah Ortobar • A IS. 191)

IS

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

• Quiet Community 
a Near Golf Ceunu

$450 Down
Turn Weet Ou 10tk 
St. Follow Country 
Cfub Rd. k  Watch 
Fur Oar Sign* . . .

OPEN DAILY
1:44 A. M. TU Dark 

SUNDAY
3:44 P. M. TU Dark

ShuuunakaA
Com traction Cu. Im .

Ml Mood Mh tie
fa i n n

1 •:«*%i. . v i m  is
I will * t la rat;, naibla f ’.r ftft?
•labia ir. -rr«1 t y  » /  wjfa. A r ia U
M ra in • *. **  by i i t ) 9 M  «th«r
than b / . * f

f T ANTON r  P i t  N'T1C VI
Publlah f i p i  >i *  Oct. t, a. II

S P E C IA L !
K( IIOl.S FAMOUS

(Royal
Comfort
M*ttrr»a A lU.i Spring 

( .imlNnalioni
FEATURING:
18 Yr. Guaraotre • Tufted N u Italian* .  Firm  or Medium 
Firm . \u Sag Ldgra • ( hotte 
Ul Ticking.

Rejf. $59.50 
Trade $20.00

3 9 50
Itox Spring Same

Down Deliver*

SALE

Matching
I'rlce.

10 %

£dwL&
BEDDING CO. 

119 So, Magnolia
PH. FA 2 6321

59 PLYMOUTH
No. 1*9-11 For dor Sedan • Tutone Faint • Acreaaory Group 
313 • Oil Filter • Flue Sweep ttork Lid.

$1991.30 
59 PLYMOUTH

No. P9-IS Tndor • S 4 y Under Hard Top • Automatic Tran*, 
mi**ion . Foaer Steering . Poaer llrakrt . Itadlo A Heater • 
Sold Glaai • Remote < nnirol Mirror • Cuttom Steering 
Wheel • Wheel Cover* • Tut..ne paint.

$2802.75 
59 PLYMOUTH

If You Can't Buy Here • You Can’t Huy Anywhere!
No. P9-20 Tudor Sedan . Cu»|om Package 
Lighter • 4ail tiller • White tSidewall Tirre 
TrawimUtion.

■ Cigarette 
Automatic

59 PONTIAC
Sedan - Radio • 
Sidewall Tires 
Miles.

58 RAMBLER

Catalina Tu
dor S p o r t  

Heater • While 
11,000 Actual

Super Cross 
Country * 

S t a t i o n  Wagon • Automatic 
TnuumlMion "The Ne*t Ileal To 
A New Rambler le A Used 
Rambler”

57 PLYMOUTH Suburban
S t a t i o n  Wagon • I'owerflight 
Transmission • A  Popular At 
Only

Coupe De* 
Ville - Fac

tory Air Conditioned • Full I’ow. 
er - A Hlack Beauty With White 
Sidewall Tires

53 CADILLAC

*2 4 9 5

*1895
*149 5

s995
B ILL  H E M P H IL L

MOTORS, INC. 
(Formerly Willia Motors)

301 W. Flral St. Ph. FA 2-0231

$2122.55 
59 PLYMOUTH

•J.** n :*7 ' * ordor Sed*n • Atltomatlr Trammiuion - W hite 
IHUr*^ * ^  * t l u n i t i  Lighter • Oil

$2255.70 
59 PLYMOUTH

Na. P9 I3 ■ Cylinder SUiton Wagon . Automatic Traua- 
miatiou - Power Steering . peer Tail r.ato . Storage t om- 
partment - Padded Inatrumrat Panel . Sole* Glaaa • White

$2768.25
Get Your New’ Car At A Used Car Price

B R A S S  M O T O R S
Your DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH-FIAT

Dealer
206 E. Commercial At*. p j,# jy^ 2-5441



V

A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. FA2-2611
26. Aetosnotitos • Traitor* 22. Article* For Sale

H U N T I N G  BUGGY. Call 
FA 21313 «  to 8 P. M.

USED 21”  TV $40 or any reason- 
able offer. FA 17433.

1936 FORD Station Wagon; blue, 
Vordomalic; radio and healer. 
NO 8 4129.

AMPLIFIER for rlcctric guitar, 
table model; 2 in puts; excel
lent condition. Ph. FA 2-7631.

‘37 MODEL 3-room houie trailer; 
large bed. bunk bed* and rouch 
bed; perfect condition; 11400. 
Near Wilson School, Paola. 
Shamblen.

TWO year old fio In. Dixie gas 
range, electric clock, large 
automatic oven, glar- door, ex- 
rrllent condition, $30 Ph. 
TF. 1-4462.

1937 CHEVROLET pickup, excel
lent cond., nothing down, as- 
aume payments lee  at Lovelace 
Amoeo Service, 201 Park Ave.

PHILCO refrigerator. 12 eu. (L, 
reasonable. FA 2-7738.

DIXIE Gas Range; four burner, 
30 Inch over. Phone FA 2-7169.3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con- 

ditionrd, washer and dryer. Will 
aril equity very reasonable nr 

1 will trade for equity In 3 bed
room home. Phono FA 2-3134.

•33 CUSHMAN SCOOTER »4L 
Call FA 2-1703 after A p. m.

PAINT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy 1 Gal. -  Get 1 *-’ RKR! 
MARY CARTER PAINTS 

201 W. l i t  St. FA 2 3649

’32 PLYMOUTH fordor, 8 cylin
der; just had new rings, in
sert* and valve job ; clutch less 
than year old; runa good —looks 
good: priced at $323. Phone 
FA 2 7770. FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
tall with plastic ends, plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords,

S rn k a r ik  G lass an d  I ’ a ln t Co.
112-114 W . 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4632

21. Farnitare

New 4  Used Furattura 4  Appli
ances. A Good Plac# To 

BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

4M Sanford Ave. FA 2-74M

•  RIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O r VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New Aad Used Furrwture 
111 E. First St. FA 2 3121

Surplus Aluminum Paint, good 
quality $293 gal. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SINGER sewing machine, com
plete with attachments 4  guar
antee. Used very little. Party 
with good credit to assume 9 
payments of $191 o r  will dis
count fur rash. Write Sewing 
Machine, c, o Herald.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Uought-sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4131.

$SAVE$
N e w  Jk H # «d

F u rn itu re  an d  A p p lia n ce#

Mather of Sanford
203-208 E. First SL Th. FA 2-0983

Sell Ua Your Furniture, Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING rO S T , FA 20677.

CUT GLASS -  A Few Ticcei. 
FA 2 2992.

9. Ural E j b j j  f o r  Sale

J BEDHOOM house 1301 Wynne- 
i  wood Dr. Low down payment. 

Phone FA 2-7*97.

12. I’ lumblnc H tn lc ti

SANFORD Plumbing ft Heating
2396 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7911.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MART
Ph. FA 2-3237 or FA 2-1964.

f^ F e n a l^ le l^ W a n te j^

WHITE: Age 21-40. V 6”  or tall
er, (or folding and operating 
dryer. Apply in perion, Joe*» 

fe We Wash It. 2307 Sanford Ave.

OSTEEN Territory Available 
Earn that extra money need
ed for Christmas Shopping. Be 
the A V O N  REPRESENTA- 
T1VE! Write Mrs. Jean Mil* 
anich. Box 246, Lockhart, Fla. 
tor Interview.

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Free EstlmaUi 
R. L  HARVEY

Ml Sanford Ave. Phonr FA 2-3383

la. Elertrleal Service#

M. “ D et" Velei Electrical 8«r. 
D t: Says For Service Call. . 

FA 2-4896 FA 2 33*3

House Winn* — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Ill Magnolia FA 2 0913

^ M to lld ln g ^ ^ a ln tiB ^ ^ te js a ir t

V. Male Help Warned

Licensed — Bonded Painting 4
Decorating. Free Estimate* 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N r  ING CONTRACTORS
FA 2-1204.

B 4  M ROOFING
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

StS Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-790

CUSTOM BUILT ROMES 
Remodeling — Free Estimates 
Repa'r* PhoM FA 2 314* 
RILL BERNOSKY, Contractor

a u t o m o b il e  s a l e s m a n
We need 3 experienced new and 

used car salesmen. Must be * 
resident of Seminole County.
Salary and/or commission. See 
llr . Brass or Mr. Phillips at 
Brass Motors, Desoto-Plymouth 
Dealer, Sanford.

18. Malt or Female
iCHEF: Must be able to take KI’° 0R . •M’ dmg and_ llmshinl 
* charge of kitchen; references! Cleaning, Waxing. S I

required; wages between $83-1 ^ “ J l /^ S n S io N ^ L a k e  Mary 
$100 (6 day week). Call between1 "•  <«LgA S0* « M lry*
4 and 6 P. M. only NO 8-4*583.

I t . Work Wanted J A C H O U 'S  R E P A IR  S H O P
Welding — e ach. 4  Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. 4  Old. L. Mary Rd.

13. Special Services

PIANO TUNLNG a  REPAIRING 
W. I .  MARMON

PH. FA 2-4223 After 5 P. M

R . M . W ilk in s , C o n tra c to r
•  Asphalt Driveways
•  Parking Areas

Quality Workmanship 4  Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Budget

•  Free Estimates 
•VTack Guaranteed

Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford, Fla.

ENVELOPES, Lattarhead', stale- 
meats, Invoices, band bills, aad 
programs, etc. Progressive
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-293) — 
306 West 13th St.

Complete Lawn Maintenance; 
Fertiliter—Spraying — Mowing 

JO IN  LOMMER5E 
411 Willow Ave. FA 1-Tltt

HOUSEWORK any 
Ph. FA 2-3312.

t y p e .

CHILD CARE in my home; ref
erences. FA 2-7709.

'DAYS WORK I'll. FA 2 6983.

RETIRED SUPT. of buildings 
and grounds at a Northern Uni
versity available for work here. 

* FA 2 3093.

TV and RADIO REPAIR at T  
3:00 nights and weekends; San 
ford. Lake Mary and Longwaod, 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2-8613.

HEATERS CLEANED 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

LEWIS SALES 4  SERVICE 
2916 W. 20th St.

FA 2 7828 or  FA 221M

Roy Reel Paint 4  Body Shop 
10th 4  Sanford 

Behind Studebakcr Garage

THIS AD WORTH $2 00 toward 
the repair of any TV or Radio 
in the home or shop, Century 
TV 4  Radio Service, 1318 Cel
ery Ave. Phone FA 2-1412, one 
to a customer.

I J. Plumbing' Service*

m
AIR CONDITIONING 

:ONTRACT aad REPAIR WORK 
1187 flaaferd Ave. FA 2 (342

Plumbing & Repairs
Jao C. Thomas

1023 Sirlta SL FA 2 0649

PU3IPS -  SPRINKLER 
All types and sires, installed 

"D o It Yourself*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
M ichlarry aad Supply Co.

207 W. 2 nd SL Ph. FA 2-6432

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Drive Waye — Parking Areas 
RENTALS: Day — Week -  Month 

Front End Loaders 
Graders — Detere — Draglines 

Rollera — Transports 
PHONE: Days. FA 2 9131 

Nights, FA 2-7123 or FA 2 3042

H E A T I N G  
II . B . P O I '£  CO.

200 S. Park — PA 2 1234

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W in dsh ie ld  Back C la w
D oor C lan* V en t G lxsa

S E R V IC E
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co, 
ltl.114 W. 2nd SL FA 2-4412

RULLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTER 
ltso French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

Furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhere 

C. E. PHILLIPS 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1981

Sl|r R a afa rh  f r u i t  W ed ., O ct . . . , 1959— P a g e  11

!* -y, 1.,  ̂ w ..S!___ —     __ _ ___ i
L* DU k.i-j IitLam >>Dd«*.p. lgf4W«4lt|k | IiMKli
" I  w ag b ru sh in g  m y  te e th  w h en  m y  w ife  *ai<l, 'M r. 
H eifer  o f  the In te rn a l R ev en u e  t o  M e  y o u , dear.’ "

13-A Beauty Parlora 17, Feta -  Livestock - Supplies

DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP
$12,30 Waves ........ ................*K-5*
Sio.Vo Waves ........................88.38
Night Work Accepted By Appoint

ment.
FA 2-3333 2184 Adams

Ll'TINO PARAKEET, male, 
weeks oUl, also rage, fleas* 
able. Th. FA 2 163J.

19. Boats and klotors

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service Call $2.30 plus parts. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-9793.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Sinea 1148

A. HARE DeBARY
N'Orth 8 4422 NOrth 8-4711

Hair Styling — Permarcnts —Oil 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 
Water -  Air Cond. Harriett** 
Beauty Nook, 103 So. Oak—
FA 2 3712.

D A W N ' S  
BEAtTY SALON 

Air Conditioned Dryer*
Fkoaa FA S-7684

Mercury Outboard Jlotors 
W O O D R U F F  M A R IN E  

2101 French Ave. FA 2-1

II h.
Key

p. EVINRUDE $223, 2(04 
Avenue.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your F.VlNRtiUK Heeler 

Robson Sporting Goods
201.6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-191

22. Articles For Sato

1«. Flowers 4  Plant*

Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER (IROP 

FA 2 1 0 2  or  PA M W 8

17. Pels .  Livestock • Supplies

JERSEY Heifer 2 years; pur* 
bred Gernscy Heifer 11 months; 
both bred. Grain fed »tears 
ideal for deep freeze. Phone 
FA 2-1737.

9C ojUs a 'a

EWING MACHINE—Free West* 
inghouse; 3 months old, darns, 
embroidery.v. monograms, but
tonholes, Responsible party to 
taka payment* of $6.73 monthly. 
Give references. Writ# CM, Sag- 
ford Herald.

BABY BED and Mgh chair, like 
new. Phone FA 21631 before I
P . M.

PH1LCO FM radio with airti 
$30. Call FA 2-7563 evenings.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 30 beh  
stove, push button and auloma- 
tie oven; also dlnnete set, tab!# 
with 4 chairs, divider to match. 
Phone FA 2-1391.

13—Notices 4  Perseoala

“ ARE YOU A Chair Dragger!** 
Save the carpet with comfort
able swivel chairs. Modern 
style* snd covers to cboOM 
from . Prices starting $37-34 

FURNITURE CENTKR 
11M French Ave.

2$. Eduratlea — laatnsritoa
AIRLINES

ARB
HIRING

Jet expansion is increasing the 
nerd for all personnel. Several 
men and women, *7-39 wilt bo 
selected and trained Immediate
ly  for attractive positions as 
Hostess, Ticket Agents, Rsacr- 
v a t l o n i s t s .  Communication*, 
Transportation. Enjoy frae tra
vel and fringe benefit*. Must 
he high school graduate. Low 
cost training will not interfero 
with present employment. AH 
inquiries confidential. Accredit
ed  by N. II. S. C. Nationwide 
placement service. Writ# for 
qualifying details, state age, 
phone. Airline Division, Box 31, 
Sanford Herald.

|l

M O M  SHOWN RAT 300 
4-jJ PasMPfar |uftr#of 41110 f.

L .3. • - '-x ■

m  s

0 - t

w ;-  ■ ■

M O M  4HOWN FIAT 600 
4-3 ffau#ng«e Sedan JT4I0 P O E.

\ M O O C l S H O W N  FIAT 11003-6 Poisenger Sedan S I 733 F O E .
- : i-C;') ■

M OD il SHOWN FIAT 1100 
STATION WAGON

S Dnor.‘ 5 4  Pa*##fl#e $2010 P-O.S.

RAT 120Q 
$2010 P .O I.

60 Y E A R S  O F 
K N O W -H O W !

Nothing Is mo to valuabta th«n «xperl#nc# when It u«M  to

automotive engineering • • • and no auto manufacturer 

la the world can claim mar# a*p#rianc# than FIAT of Italy,

Whan you uloct FIAT • * * you sal##t •  Mr with ■ 

heritage that started 60 years ago, shortly after the Invention of 

th# molar cor. Through thosa year* • • * RAT engineers and 

designers hava researched, and prograstad .  . . turning 

out a succession of superbly refined automobiles.

Today's FIAT w ’̂’ its fine quality, supremo economical performance 

and advanced design is obviously no accident. . .  h is the 

evolution of 60 years of know-hawll Another important 

thing they've learned it that #very buyer want* selection, so 

you ora offered 6 series and 17 models which include sedans, 

station wagon* and sports ca r l . , .  priced from 

61093 Port of Entry. Transportation gnd 

pro delivery servicing slightly extra.

Your PLYMOUTH - DeSOTO - FIAT Dealer

B R A S S  M O T O R S
206 E. Commercial Ave. Ph. FA 2*5441

'■r
’ i

■J

We ' r e  O v e r - S t o c k e d !  Get  Your  Best  Car  Deals  Now

55 CHEVY
Fordor • Standard Transmission 

Inside and Out »

ONLY

Glean

DOOR BREAKING DEALS
56 OLDS

MXX'* Fordor • Beautiful Tulon Finish •( lean Interior .
*5 75 Kirrltrnt

ONLY

I’alnt

56 CHEVY

58 CHEVY
Ferdar • \8 Englae .  Flea lass Dark 
Green Fialah • Don’t Mlaa

*625
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT7!

57 OLDS

rteeetlfnl Green

Paint • Clean 

Interior

end White Tates#

This One 

At tint/ *1350
SUPER SPECIALS 

57 FORD
K airlanc
E quipped
Out

*500'* Hartnp - Fully
Like New Innlde and

1 6 8 5
55 FORD

Convertible • Perfect Heel and 
W hite Tulon# Finish • New Black 
Top • Spotless Interior — ONLY'

1 0 7 5
Nationwide 
Easy GMAC  
Financing

” 88" Fordor • Perfect l.lght Blue Finish 

.  White Wall Tires

ONLY 1 6 7 5
WORK HORSES

56 CHEVROLET
1 - Ton

$1075
53 FORD

•i .  Tnn rick Up

$325
56GM C

Vi * Ton I’ lrk l >  (2) 
Your Choice

$860
56 DODGE
2 - Ton Truck

57 DESOTO 4
Equipped -Tudor Hardtop • Fully 

Perfect Tutone Paint -

Fpntleaa Inside 

■ nd Oat 1 5 7 5
$UPER $PECIAL$

56 OLDS
**8ft" Sporltc Sedan - Air Condi, 
tinned - 1 Owner • Low Mileage

1 5 7 5
5 7 CH EVY

ItelAir - YM Engine - Fully Equip
ped • Excellent Tulon# Finish * 
Far Above Average Condition —- 
ONLY

1 6 7 5
Five Courteous 

Salesmen 
To Serve You

HOUER
$1075

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nite ’Till 9:00

MOTOR S A ID
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto Used Car Lot FA 2-6231 Office FA 2-0711

*



N ew  Salesroom and
13 Value - Packed . Hours 

Each Day for 3 Days

Register for FREE 1960 Model WEST1NGHOUSE —  209 W A T T
Register for FREE 1960 Model

HOTPOINTTo Re Given Away FREE!
------DOOR PRIZES-------
FREE REFRESHMENTS LESS THAN 

ONE-HALF 
WHOLESALE COST

ONLY
EACH To Be Given Away Sat Nite at 9

— It b  Not N fru m p - To Bo Present To WiaONLY £00 TO SELL AT THIS PRICE

SYLVANIA
Sifivam aDozens of Models

CABINETS 
CONSOLES 
PORTABLES 
DUELETTES 

With .Mask Touth and

H ALOUGHT

REFRIGERATOR
With The Famous

Scotch Yoke Unit
See The Beautiful

ALL PORCELAIN INSIDE A OUT 
FULL TIME UNDERWATER LINT FILTER 

5 YEAR WARRANTY ON TRANMISSION 
ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY 
EASY PAYMENTS 
SOAP & BLEACH DISPENSER 
7 • CYCLE OPERATION

21 x 15 x 19 inches

Arid Kniatant
Porcelain Ks tenor

THREE 6 -inch and ONE 8 - inch 
E V E N - H E A T  

S U R F A C E  U N I T
MODEL R MlJf

,)AY $ 1 * ) Q 8 8OPENING 
SPECIAL ■

LIST PRICE $249.95
For Grand C i  S

Opening Day. W1THXRAI)K| 1

• I I Cubic Fool • No Defrortiinir 
• All Porrrliun Interior Liner

2 DEEP DOOR SHELVES 
EAS-E-OPEN DOOR LATCH

• 100 Lb. Tru-Zcro Freezer
• 5 Year Protection Plan

LEVELING LEGS 
REGULARLY $499.95

HOTPOINT — NEW & IN THE CRATE
( S A V E  O V E R  $ 8 0 . 0 0 )

SURFACE UNITS
REG. LIST A f i f i  PRICK
PRICK $109.15 #  M  I r O O  YOU

HOTPOINT

FOR
GRAND OPENING 
DAYS ONLY

LIST PRICE 
FROM 269.95 
UP TO 109.95

ONLY 4 TO SELL AT THIS PRICE
WITH TKAlJh

- - - N e v e r  
O u t  - T r a d e d

F A  2 -4 7 4 4
Or Orlando .  C Arden 3-701
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®1tp S>anfnrb ijrra lfc
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and cool tonight and tomorrow. High today, 82 -96. Low tonight, 68-73.

The United Fund sSrS
t l  413.71 Una by 03

Needs Your Help t n a  that area. Tstal gMe saw

XUX United P nu  Leased Wire EsUblUhed 1908 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1959 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 548

Steel Talks 
Resumed By

* ja

"Negotiators
WASHINGTON (UPI>— Union 

and managemsnt negotiator* r«- 
tomad (teed contract talk* today.

They diacua*cd a *caled • down 
union wags demand designed to 
aetUa the M -day itrikt.

T te  revised union proposal 
araiaad hopes o f  agreements to end 
w tb* w on t steel strike in the na

tion’s history.
ft. Conrad Cooper, chief man- 

•gemeat negotiator, led his four- 
man bargaining team into the ho
tel suite of Steelworkers' Presi
dent David J. McDonald fire 
minutes befors the scheduled 
hour.

McDonald declined to comment 
on tha new union proposal. He 

imposed for photographs with Coup
l e r  fo r  about five minutes before 

bargaining begin.
Cooper reiterated that ha knew 

nothing about tha pared - down 
union peace offer,

Elsenhower was described a* 
gratified at the resumption of ne
gotiations.

"Naturally he is gratified at 
anything that Indicates some pro
gress," the White House said.

£  The resumption o f talks marked 
v the first direct union-ms negements 

negotiation since both parties 
broke off bargaining.OcL B. Hath 
•ides agreed Thursday to go back 
to the table et the urgent sugges
tion of Eisenhower’s bet-finding 
hoard, U  avoid a Taft • Hartley 
atrika-stopping Injunction.

The first hint of a break In the 
stalemate came after secret meet
ings between Edgar Kaiser, bead 

m « f  Kaiser Industries, and repre
sentatives of the union. Kaiser 
said later that he had made no 
committment toward a contract.

Reliable sources said the u n io n 'l l  . s i  vp f t  
pared down its wage demands h y ; r m C V | l p  A  I ' l ’ p C C  
a considerable amount in its la t-l1 , W 3 , I I C  IW  r , C " l  
est peace offer. It was said to be 
a  two-year proposal calling lor 
much less than the 30-cent pack-j 
age the Steelworkers previously 
have insisted on in a two-year

Nuclear Loaded Bomber 
Collides W ith A ir Tanker
T V  Industry Plans 
Own Police Action

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The pres Wont of the National 
Assn, o f Broadcasters gnl<) today the radio and TV industry 
will tAke action to prevent the rigging of quiz programs.

There is no need for the government to step in, he said.
Hnrold K. Fellows said the industry "has proved, in it* 

four decades of service, it can clean its own house when
necessary.'

PONY EXPRESS NEWSBOY Gary Gunns of Silver U ke delivers The 
Sanford Herald with the help o f his friend, "Smoky," which he considered 
a bargain in transmutation at a $50 purchase price. Gary is one of The 
Herald newsboys observing National Newsboy Day tomorrow. He is the 12- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunns. (Staff Photo)

U. S. Bureaucrats

Editor Charges

City Operations Impress 
St. Augustine Officials

News Briefs
Ike Invited

BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) -  
The government will invite Presi
dent Elsenhower to visit Thailand 
after his trip lo Moscow next 
spring. Foreign Office .sources re-, 
ported today.

Holdup Attempt
LAKELAND (UPI) -  A husky 

gunmsn attempted to hold up the 
First State Bank of Lakeland early 
today. But the bandit lett empty 
handed when he found the time 
luck on the vault wuuld not open 
for another hour. Shcrifl'a depu 
lie* search for the frustrated rub
ber.

First Step
MIAMI (UPI) — Florida has

The NAB official made the 
promise in a speech lo more than 
300 radio and television execu- 
tivea holding a conference here

Hr announced that the Indus
try's board will met Nov. 13 at 
Los Angeles to weigh (he quas- 
tlon.

"Should the television rode re
quire additional language to fur 
ther safeguard the viewing audl 
ence. against .misrepresentation, o r l.T .T ’. l i r j r ”  
deceit, In this or other areas of 
programming,”  he said, 'the 
needed steps will be takrn."

Fellows, however, blamed Use 
recent scandal on oulilde packag
ing producers who "have hood
winked the public and broadcast
ers whose facilities they use."

He said the NAU was recom 
mending that the review board 
study the testimony given at re
cent congressional heartngs on TV 
quix shows to see what action was 
needed to clean up the situation.

At the same time, he warned 
that "this unfortunate episode in 
broadcasting" may result in a

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

pricea at 1 p. m.: .
American TAT ........    T»W
Bethlehem Steel ..................... 571»
C A O ...................................  «7‘ k
Chrysler .*............................... 63W
Curtiss - Wright ...................  31‘ k
Du Point ....................................259U
Eastman Kodak ...................  Mlk
Ford Motor ............................  M
General Electric .................. 77H
General Motors .....................  33
Graham • P a ig e .....................  2H
Inti. TAT .............................. MU
Lord lard ...■*«•*»,•*»••«•* K b  
Minute Maid Ill*
Penney ...................................  1071*
Penn RR .............................. l« ’ k
Royal American P t
Sears Roebuck ..................... 4!P»
Studebaker ............................  18H
U. S. Steel .............................. 101H
Wcsllngbouse El...................... Ml*

made a atari toward training challenge lo the industry’s own 
commissioners from the coast, technicians for Industry in lU higu system of voluntary self regula-

• *. ...s_  . . . l  L.... I k l l w l a  twin n r u i i im n m w  n u  rwt>uthla sin USSt. Augustine city commission- . ____ ________ ______ _ _____ ,
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — kirgil er> w|,0 in jp*c ted Sanford Wed* j Knowles said. Sanford uses five Sn<* JU~ ® ,„c.u, *

P‘ t «  source* .eld the union 1A J  ne',by *Uv"S*l,ly ‘ "V i u-IU'k* ,a3 St’ Augustine 1 ̂ “La  ̂‘ Haller Mid tbo V'W
now asking about a 20-cent wtr T  3 . “ * ,7- k grossed v f h  oi/r upcraljans Both cities Use the j.ram t,  itUl fairly new sitfee

Hi “0 j our pcr,on>» I," Sahfbrd etly stutilaiy land fill disposal method. Florida’* economy was Ued to
nation's manager Warren Knuwrlc. said j ’flic vis.tors asked how our pay . tourism and agriculture until the

Inw
and benefit package spread oye 
a  two-year period.

There was no immediate reac-, 
tlon from industry sources. Chief 
Management Negotiator K. Con
rad Cooper declared: "It 's  news 
to  m e."

Both sides agiced to resume 
bargaining late Thursday alter 

A  George W. Taylor, chairman of 
*  the fact-finding panel, appealed to 

them to act “ pronto."
Taylor planned to stay away 

from the talks and concentrate on 
writing e report to the President 
with the aid of his fellow board 
members, Paul Ixhociky and 
John A. Perkins.

Once he gets the report, the 
Chief Executive muy *eek a court 
order directing the 500,000 strik- 

^  ere to return to work for 80 day*. 
v  But use of a court order seem

ed less likely today in light of 
tha stepped-up pace of backstage 
developments typical of pre 
settlement maneuvering.

altitude" toward the
yesterday 

The commissioners, In .i lid  by 
St. Augustine Mayor J. Furl 
Mlckirr inspected Lie town nu the 
adviev of local City Planner Jer
ry Duke who recommended San
ford a* * place to see good city-

past five years.
New tun said he doubted "that 

we could find a single federal 
public servant who has come al
together clean with the people in 
the matter of the facts of govern
ment.”

He spoke before an audience of operations, 
journalists at the kickoff banquet Findin 
for the 20th annual Newspaper cost 3!”
\yCl,]< Augustine's 10,000 people, while

Comedians Dob Hope and lied Sanford pays only $53,000 to get 
Skelton received special “ friends rid of garbage and irasb fur more 
of the press’ * awards at the ba n -1 than 13,000 persons surprised the 
quel.

Newton said no records of the *  i - s  • is  ■ 
federal expenditure of billions ot I f) l l O m i f l  ( l N K n  
lax dollars an- open lo  the citl- V U I I I U I I l i a  U IU JII
xen.

lion presumably by possible new 
legislation in Congress.

His rledge followed ■ warning 
front Earl W. Klntner, chairman 
of the Federal Trade Commission, 
(hat the government would police 
quit shows unless the industry 
took steps "to  keep radio and TV 
programs free of deceit and 
fraud."

Fellows >.iid the congressional 
investigation of rigged quit pro
grams showed that broadcasters— 
like the public — had been 

r  Hi it refuse dlaoov.1 " P o t io n *  at a 83 p.-r rent level »  ' * «  »n“ l* f re " , " “ ro ™ ,0' »  ,n"  "naive."
H tx!.» Der vM r for St > • « *  22‘ » mill, for operation. I’olaris missile wiU.be oper.tlonal. , |e lhe imJllllry wouM
ii ’a msAtiis* while a»sc»smciit while St. Xugustinc Nafoora sai<! he belicvc<l the every precaution to *ec it

also “  submarine launched b s l-1(|oe*n’ t happen again"
Intlc missile, may he the key to 
discouraging surprise attack*.

plan for city employe* works,
Knowles »aid. They wanted lo P o l d l ' l s  R t t p O l 't
kn iw how Sanford can operate i*A\'AVFHAf s-|, 1111*11with 21 police officers w.iilc St. CAPE CANAVF.KAl^ f la .  (U1 1)
Augustine has 28 and 1,  a small- -H ea r Aim. W K  Ha horn tod  
er town, llisiussiun of bow San- f*lc American R o c k e t  hociety
lord can levy 11 mills for city 1 ll'* ‘ f , l« J l  40-V) tent shots .ire needed before tha

Fire Still Rages

Logan Is Installed 
*A s  Society President

Phillip H. Logan was Installed 
M  president of Lhe Crippled Child
ren's Society last night while Ken
neth W. McIntosh, rstiring presi
dent, was commended for “ the 
outstanding job in guiding the lo
cal group through its first year."

*  0  tiier olficial* installed last
night were Dr. M. Vann I’ arxer, 
first vice president and Edith 
Krygier secretary.

The Society was formed last 
October under tne sponsorship ot 
Uie haniord Pilot Cluo. Prior to 
tha organisation of the society, ail 
fund* collected during Uie Master 
heal Drive were pooied with Die 
Central Florida .Sociely ot Cnppl 

^  ed Children ami divided among 3 0 }  j» 14 0  L * U f l e w

The outstanding service rendered Needed In County
by the sociely was providing; s^minole County Juvenile Judge 
piiysiolnt-raphy treatments in ban- 
ford By Don .Sattcrlee, physiother
apist.

Twelve per cent U Uia funds

"Give Uie free people the 
truth," lie said, “ and an informed
public opinion always will re- ANGELES (UPII — A
spend lo the challenge, whether it yi^antle brush fire raged un- 
bo Uie need lor more la'c s  or , hr eked in the Ian Angeii l-s fool- 
the danger ot atomic fallout, bills today and there was no Im

mediate hope of bringing it un- 
ihr control.

About 30 to 10 homes were with
in less than a mile of the blare 
and in peril. Several hundred oth
er homes were In potential dan-
g«r.

An estimated 80 person* were 
forced to spend the night away 
from their threatened homes in 
the big Tujunga Canyon in the

were donated to Forrest flareup area. Other residents
were warned to tie ready to flee 
at any time,

at a 50 per cent level was 
brought up.

Sanford operates with U3 em 
ployes wldie the smaller city has 
179. We have one hudding of
ficial; they have three, Knowles 
explained.

The Police Department, Civic 
Center, new lire station, recrea
tion UcUiUcs and municipal sta
dium Wert* inspected by the visit 
in 
lb

Sales L'p
DETROIT tUI’ l) -  Steel short- 

ages forced curtailment of 1980 
model car production for the first 
time today as the auto induatry 
reported near record sales of the 
new model*. Ward'a Automotive 

commissioners. I'ney liked Reports, statistical agency for the 
neat appearance of depart- *m „ Industry, reported dealers

mem* and said department heads ,ohl inure c a l ' in tha first 10 days 
were impressive, Knowles (Minted of this month than in any other 
out. new model introduction period

"They made me proud to he since record smashing 1933.
city msnager in 'unford," tie — — ——— -------------------------------
sa id.

Seminole Voters 
For Election Up

Present rrcnnW show Unit 12,- 
5u9 persons will he eligible to 
vote Nov. 3 in Seminole County 
on the controversial legislative 
re-apportionment proposal.

The total figure topped the 
I9A8 regtslration figure of 11,239 
by more Ilian 10 per cent.

The figure fur Sanford voters 
increases! five per rent with 6,- 
970 eligible to vote.

Campaign Fight 
Expected To Name 
Gray's Successor

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — Poli
tical experts predicted today that 
a hot campaign fight will be 
■lager) by those seeking to be the 
successor of veteran Secretary of 
State R. A. Gray.

The 77-year-old Gray announced 
Thursday he will .lot seek re- 
election. In poor health, he said 
he hopes to finish his term which 
ends In January, I9M1.

Gray, who has been In publle 
life nearly half a century, has 
served as secretary of aUlo fee 
9  years. Ho laid ha will retire 
on lhe advice of his physician.

Gray disclosed he has gall blad
der trouble and ■ heart condition.

At least eight persons have 
been prominently mentioned as 
Gray’s successor. Only one, Talla
hassee salesman Edward G. 
Hornsby, has formally announced. 
Uray defeated him In 1938,

Others include Rep. John Shipp 
of Marianna, Sen. Tam Adami of 
Orange Park, l’ olk County Tax 
Collector Ray Clements, Hillsbo
rough County Sheriff Ed black- 
burn, former tag commissioner 
K. V. Fisher of Tallahassee, Rail
road Commissioner Alan lloyd of 
.Miami and John L. McMullen of 
Live Oak.

Gray said he will not lake an 
active part in hia successor's 
election. He added he wanted a 
"good man" for the jo b  and said 
there are several likely ones be
ing mentioned.

At hia announcement, Gray re
assured his employes they wuuhl 
not 1m- fired by the nun who 
follows him " i f  you continue Ui 
do the same type of work you 
have always done for m e."

No Danger 
O f Explosion 
Expected

HARDINSBURG. Ky. (U PI) —  • 
An atomic bomb-carrying B -U  
Siratofortress collided tel flight 
Thursday night with a KC-133 re 
fueling plane and both ptanw  
crashed to the earth in flam es.

Air Force disaster crews pick
ing through lhe wreckage o f ■ 
B32 jet bomber which collided 
with its tanker plane found tha 
nuclear bomb It was carrying to 
day, and the Air Force said th e n  
was no danger of explosloa or 
radiation.

An Air Force spokesman ia 
Washington emphasised that tha 
bomb was found Intact and p(*^ 
suraably would be removed from  
the area at once. He said that 
had the weapon been brokaa 
apart by the Impact, there m ight 
have been limited radiation dan
ger.

Flv# of the 12 erewmen aboard 
the two planes survived the crash. 
Bodies of three others wens r*- 
covsred and four more men wera 
missing, the Air Force said.

The crash between two glanta 
of lhe jet age occurred about 
1:83 p. m. 20 mil*! south af 
here in rugged, tree covered 
country tei the rough River D am  
basin.

Witnesses said the wreckage d  
the two planes soeinsd to fall la 
(our flaming bails. Wrackaga was 
spread over a Sevan mils area.

Tbe flash ot tha ax plosion w ee 
seen as far away as Evansville, 
lad., about W miles lo the north
west.

Roth planes were from Colum
bus Air Force Base in Mississippi, 
base officials said this was tha 
first crash of its kind since Uta 
Strategic Air Command began iU 
round-the-clock refueling program  
nine years ago.

The Air Force had cautioned 
away sightseers but said there 
was no need for an evacuation of 
the arcs. A helicopter search waa 
being mads for additional sur
vivors.

The five survivors wera taken
to Ft. Knox Hospital. No inter
views with newsmen were perm it- 
ted.

The B 32 cost seven million dol
lars and the KC-133 costa m ore 
than four million dollar*.

2

collected during the Easter Seal 
drive
Park School lor crippled children 
to help defray the expenses of Uie 
chihln-n wtio attend front Senimuh- 
County.

The society plans to open lhe 
Easier Seal Drive with llie Easter 
Lily Rail again in the early 
Spring. The dale will ue announced 
taler. Co-Cnatrmen ot the drive MIAMI ( l ! ! ' l ) — A su.sp .bu s 

_ Ime of squalls in the Caribbean
• .. diminished in intensity today, ap-

School Trustees 
To Run Again

A rt Center Proposed In County
Application 10 the County Zon- Walsh told Uie board that his various forms of art work.

Ing Hoard for a use permit has proposed ci-iiter wuuld lie similar The center would display sam-
revealed a proposed arts and to the Art ami Research Institute pies o f their work and give them _________________________m
crafts center (or Seminole County at Maitland and wuuld provide an some workshop facilities, he said. , inatlcians in the United States, Hg

Reds Have Lead 
In Mathematics

PARIS (UPI) — Dr. Solomon 
Lefstchcu, Russian-born Am erican 
mathemaiician who came out o f 
retirement 10 help lhe United 
State, space program, said today 
the Russians are ahead because 
they have a 10 to 13 year lead in 
mathematics.

LcfsrheU, 73, professor em eri
tus of Princeton University, la con
sidered one of the leading math*-

which would provide a

Caribbean Squall 
Loses Intensity

and Kemieta 3lcmiusii.

juuge Alexander

parcntly ending any threat it 
might become the loth tropical school office must be signed by 
storm of the season. five petitioners.

A hurricane hunter plane ra- Acceptance of tin- school board’*

bum mule County school trus- house for tairnt and art work, 
lee* It, F. Cooper, Jim Uirken- The roiling board approved a
meyer and Hoy Mann qualified public hearing un th« application 
yesterday to run fur re election by Harold Walsh, who divides hi* 
in Inc- Nov. 3 elections. Tney have time In-tween here snd Chicago 
held Hie three trustee (Mists for ^mi who said he expects to e.tab- 
thr past two year*. fish the art center on hia prop.

Monday is the deadline tur (-riy south uf Highway 438 near 
qualifying as a candidate fur trus- Spring Like ltd. 
tee. Candidales must be register
ed voters and pay real nr personal 
property taxes. A petition which 
may be obtained Irom the county

clearing outlst for lhe talents of "huo 
dreds" of persons, especially 
those of retirement age, who do

There are only two other cen- will be awarded an hooorary da- 
ters in Florida similar to the one grre by the Sorbonne University 
he plans, Walsh said. > today.

recommended eight mill tax levy 
for support and maintenance and

dined it found tup wind, in tbe 
disturbance at 23 to 35 miles an 
hour, compared to the 45 oillc an 
hour peak Thursday.

At It a. m. the Weather Bureau on In the election 
said the easterly wave stretched 

Wilson Alexander tixlay sab! that front the western tip of Cuba 
there i» no need for any curlew suulh-touthwesl into the Gulf of 
in the county lo curb juvenile dclin Honduras. It wai moving to the 
quency. west at IS lo IS miles an hour.

I Judge Alexander made the state

Longwood To Open S.'£m. " Mi nute Maid Adds 
•  Uni.ed Fund Drive ‘UuVuaTwo New Directors

The United Appeal In Longwood l* not h large enough percentage ORLANDO (UPI) — Two new
of juvenile delinquents in Semi-will start Saturday morning with 

a coffee for the workers at the 
home of Mr*. A. R. Lorinann, 
chairman of the committee. The 
drive will run five dayi and will 
blanket the Longwood area.

Solicitors for the drive will be 
Mrs. T. W. Uiaoioa, Mrs. Dar
lene Shaw, I.. L. Cox, Eric Ho- 
deeo, and H. H. Van Note.

nole County to warrant such ac 
tlon.

He added that many times lie 
has issued court orders on an in
dividual basis imposing curfew uf 
juveniles "where I think the hour* 
they are keeping are the cause 
of their delinquency and contribut
ing to it."

memtiers have been added to the 
hoard of directors of the Minute 
Maid Corp.

The company said Thursday 
Edward. A born and Harold F. 
Keindet brought the number of 
directors to 18. A born was pres
ident of Tenco Inc., which was 
acquired by Miniute Maid. Rein- 
del is a New Y-yrk attorney.

Stemper Named 
To Realtor Post ^

William Stemper, president of 
two mills for the budding and bus the semimde County Board of 
reserve fund will also be voted Realtors w.i» elected district vice 
on in the election. president of the state board at tha

Chase And Co.
Faces 4 Suits

Four suits to collect Jivn noo

group's convention in Tallahassee.
Stemper made a report of the 

cuovention at a dinner meeting 
of the local board last night. 

Attending the convention with
from Chase and Co. were filed -Stemper were Wally Deitrichs, 
in the Seminole County Clerk’s I Gladys Dawvon, and Neal Farmer, 
office yesterday. Al l*»* meeting, the

I'iainliff’ s Marlin and Friedn 
Rundbiad, and Irma and Harold

group also heard from Seminole 
County Zoning director who spoke

Strecker filed romplaints saying 
that on March 18 a* they were 
stopped on the Orange Blossom 
Trail, waiting for a red light 
near Given SC, a Chase (ruck 
struck the rear of their car. As a 
r-ault of this the couples were 
thrown forward and suffered per
manent back injuria*, the com 
plaint said.

on new tuning changes.

Oviedo C Of C Meet
Oviedo Chamber of Com mere* 

President Ben F. Ward Jr. today 
urged all members or tbe or
ganisation to attend Monday’s 
meeting scheduled to start at • 
p m.

TURNING OVER THE RESTAURANT to the Jaycees for tomorrow'* 
Puncuko Day, Mrs. H. A. Appleby added h«r endorsement of tht culinary 
ability of the Juycee grill men, chairmaned by Don Royer, center, and a * - 
sidled by Tom McDonald und others. The pancakes will be served from 6:30 
a . m. until 8 p. m. at Mrs. Appeby’a Valdez restaurant. “All you can e a t "  
of the pancakes, sauaage and milk or coffee will go for $1 per adult or 60 
cents for children. The funds raised will go to the Jaycees' youth activities 
and community development efforts. (Bergstrom Photo)

t
*


